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TizFa Right Honorabli- Sir John Alexander Macdonald, Q.C., D.C.L., LL.D.,
K.C. M.G., (;.C.B., a member of Her Majesty's Privy Council, sometime Minister
of justice, and for thirty-four years the first Minister of the Crown in Canada,
died at Ottawa on Saturda ' , June 6th.

Sa heartfelt, spontaneous and full have been the countiess tributes ta his memory
fro,:i ail parts of the British Empire and elsewhere, that there would seem ta be
nothing left for us ta do but record the sad loss Canada bassustained in the death
of the greatest of her sons.

1i learned lawyer, with a re-ady mind and retentive memory, deeply versed in
coustitutional law ; a far-seeing and wvise statesmnan ; genial and large-hearted,
wvhom ta krow was ta love; with a knowledge of human nature to a degree sur-
passed by no man of his time; capable of inspirig the confidencý and affection of
all classes; with an attractive power, irresistible though unexplainable, and, in
that respect alone, naot nierely wielding an immense influence over bis own politi-
cal supporters, but uften disarming his oppanents; with no selflsh *aimn, save the_
ambition ta be a leader among mrexi, whicb, facile princeps, he wvas; flot without
bis faults and failings (for none are perfect, and the supposed exigencies of Party
palitics mnay have left somne blots on the page), but a mani who would have been
a great man in any part of the Empire; above ai, ta be remembered as one'vho
passionately loved his country, with unsxverving faith in the destiny of Canaoa,
devoting his life and powers ta what he considered her best interests----living and
dy.in g in harness, and in lier service--such was thmr rman xvho was an Thùrsdaý,
J une xý-th, laid ta rest at the ahi city* of Kingston, amid the sorrow, not merely
of his own ]and, but of ail parts of the Empire, and of bis Queen, whose loyal
sub1ject he ever was.

Great as is the loss the Dominion bas sustained, it would be a poor tribute ta
bis, iernory for us to call his loss irreparable, for lie believed in the Canada whose
future he su Iargelv rnoulded, -ind she has still many sons who love lier well,
M ay it be that those who shall succeed1 hlm wvill work as faîthfully and loyally for
her \velfare as lie bas doue.

IN a humorouis yet pertinent letter to the London Tirncs, Mr. Inderwick sug-
gests that the judges of the Divorce Division, in cases in wbich it seen's ta themn
; st and reasonable ta do so1, be enipowered ta disregard the restraint on antici-

pation by which d" honest womnen are enabled ta avoid satisfying their just debts;'
Experience shows that this is the purpose for which the restraint on anticipation
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is employec inul~ch more often than the original intention of preventing the undueeýýŽ.
influence of the husband. Were this power, suggested by the writer of the,-,

.e k letter, given to ail the courts, substantial justice Nwould, we think, be the .rrsult.

~ Bv an Act passed at the last session of the Legisiative Assembly, referred ta-~
i n another columii, provision wvas made for a second Junior Judge for the Counity
of York. An appointnient to this position lias been made in the person of Mr.

F.M orson, Nv'ho bas alread- had considerable experience in the duties bie is

expected to perforin, having for some tixne past presided at the sittings of the
Division Couirts. 'Ne congratulate Mr. Morson on his appointment, and we fe
that those litigants wvho desire a rapid despatch of business wvill not bie disap-
pointed iii tbat respect. at ieast, by the iiev appointrnent.

A ýOINT olaw, in outeoine of the genius of- odis1,, nust necessa rily be de.
cided in the near future. Brought up in one of the lover courts of New Jersey,

the ase~vassetlQd efoe evenl this lower court hiad passed upon it. Abad

ing-house keeper suied a boarder for having spoken into a pboniograph words
ýcalculafed tu injure ber iii business. Telaticaindthat it xvas publica-

ý5 ton of a slander. 'Ne are compelled to differ froinour esteemed contemporary,
he C'entrl Law -hral vicb thinks it impossible that %vords mechanically

reproduced could be classified as either written or spoken. Leaving aside the
quest'3n of libel-and mnight it not surely bc argued that the defendant conmmit-
ted the spoken words finto N%,riting--%%'e do jiot understand that the mere fact that
a neclhan!cal instrument repeated the actionable \%ords discbarges the defendant
from li h result of bis deliberate act.

WVHIN a litigkrnt in the United States has sufficient pertinacity to carry bis
case to the Supreme Court of that cou ntrv, it would appear that the chances are
be wvill have to wvait some considerable time before the final adjudication. Onie
important case on the list to be tried by this Court, wvbich now stands adjourned
until October, has been three -'ears waiting to be heard. It is very evident that
there is a necessity for the recent Act of Congress providing for the creation of
Appellate Courts, which %vill to some extent relieve the pressure. In England
the aspect is but little brigbter. In two cases in which judgment lias recenitly
been delivered bv' the House of Lords, iio less period of tirne tban two years
and three months bas elapsed since tbe decision of the Court of Appéal. Surely
it is but tardy justice tbat com-pels a suitor to wait several years before bis case
is even beard.

'Z

NViEiRF a parent or guardian of an 'infant, or a stranger, enters into possess- ~
ion of an infant's land, Nvhen does bis possession cease to be that :)f a bailiff?
The Queen's Bencb Divisional Court say, in Kent V. Kellt, 20 Ont. 44, that the

iî
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Possession does flot become w'rongful even after the infant bas attained bis
flIajority, and that when a person is once in as baijiff, hie cannot divest himself of
that character, except by going out of possession or receipt of rent and deliver-
1ng up such possession or receipt to the owner or those acting Linder hirn. In
arriving at this conclusion, the Court relied on the cases of WVall v. Staiiwick, 34
ChY.D. 763, an nr ob, 36 Chy.D. 553. Both of these cases are decisions
of a single judge of first instance, and are opposed to ut least three decisions of
aPPellate courts of this Province :first, the case of Re T'aylor, 28 Gr. 640, Nvîîich
Wýas flot reerdto, and which xvas a decision on reheariing of the late Court of
'Chancery; secondly, Hickey v. Stover, ii Ont. io6 ; and thirdlly, Clarle v. MIcDoil-

elin the C.P. Division, not yet reported, both of wxhich latter cases xvere re-
fe2rred to. It appears to usthat it is contrary to the comity which should pre-

Vail amnongst the différent Divisions of the High Court for one Divisional Court
trefuse to follow the decisions of other branches of the Court of co-ordinate

Jurisdiction, and to follow in preference the dicta of English j udges of first
istance, for it xviii be observed, on reference to the English cases above referred

tl, tbat in neither of them was the point in question actually decided. Lyeîl v.
I1eflfledy, 14 App. Cas. 437, which was also referred to, xvas not a case of infancy
'at al, but the case of one who had avowedly entered into possession for the

benefit of the heirs of the last owner, whoever they nîight prove to be, and Nvho
had kept a separate account of the rents and otherwise shown that his possession
Xvas that of trustee. After the lapse of twelve vears hie claimed possession for

h OWfl benefit, and the House of Lords held that hie had bx' his own acts shown
that he had entered as trustee for whoever might turn out to be rightfully en-
ttied, and it was impossible for bim to divest himself of that character. But it
a1Ppears to us that is a very different case to one where, merely by reason of the
11lfaricY of the true owner, the law imputes a character to the possession differ-
tnlt frorri that which the party in possession himself intended to assume.

'lMoore v. Bank B.N.A., 15 Gr. 319, Mowat, V.C., in discussing English de-
'CISiOfl which were in conflict wîth decisions of our oxvn courts, laid down the

rlle that the latter must be held to be the law of the Ontario Court until either

a C0rtrary rue is asserted by our own Court of Appeal. or receives the express
S'6Mcti0n of a higher court in England. This is a good xvorking rule, and it
ýSe1 s to us a pity it is not acted onl.

ATthe recent session of the Legislature i statute xvas passed (54 Vict., c. î8)
0- provisions of which effect material modifications in the Devolution of

]s1tSAct. By the recent decisions of the Court of Appeal in Martint v. Magee,
('' neP. 316), and of Falconbridge, J., inRe WilSOIZ, 20 Ont., it seemed very

Probable that the Devolution of Estates Act ,vould be interpreted by thé courts

11 ýc-aC c ed with what may well be presumed to have been the intention of the

egsa re~ in passing it ; which we take to be. n t e frt peo m k h
ICesion to land the same as that to persohalty, and, secondly, in ail cases to,

ser-Ure tbe rights of creditors by making the titie of land of a deceased owner
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corne through bis personal representative. Having by the Devolution of Estates

Act established, as we conceive, tbese two fundamental principles, the LegisiatuIre

bas now, by the Act we bave referred to, introduced a discordant principle by

enabling the next of kmn or devisees to take immediately froin tbe deceased aS

formerly, instead of derivatively througb his persorial representative. It is hard1 Y

to be wonidered at if so great a change in tbe law as was effected by tbe DeVo

lution of Estates Act sbould be accompanied at flrst by sorne littie friction.

People would not ail at once appreciate tbe cbange effected thereby, and thei'

being familiar witb the old system might at flrst lead tbemn to tbink tbe change

effected by the new law as productive of bardsbip-entirely forgetful of tbe real

and substantial benefits of the Act. It can bardly be doubted tbat tbe giving o

the personal representative power to wind up the wbole estate is an imn1ne

boon to the public and a great saving of expense. Neitber can it be doubted

that if the principle of requiring a titie to be deduced tbrougb a personal rePre'

sentative were maintained in ail cases, it would in the long run tend greatîY tû

the simplification of tities. These benefits were furtber enhanced by tbe secUrîty

wbicb tbe Devolution of Estates Act afforded to creditors in insuring tbe due,

application of ail assets of their debtor, 'wbetber real or personai, in paymnent of

bis debts. These benefits are rnanifest and obvious, and ougbt not, it appears tO ts

to bave been jeopardised by any such considerations as appear to bave iniduced

tbe passage of the Act of iast session. We understand it has been considered a

hardsbip to require tbe next of kmn or devisee to obtain a deed from the persoOl

representative, and for the purpose of saviiîg tbis trumpery expense tbe Legisla'

ture appears to have been unfortunately induced to accede to a piece of legisiatiOli

which, we fear, will prove a very costly remedy for a very insignificant conmpiaifl t -

Tbe flrst section of tbe Act provides that " real estate not disposed of or cQrl'

veyed by executors or administrators witbin twelve montbs after the death of the

testator or intestate shall, at the expiration of the said period, be deemed the"ce

forward to be vested in the devisees or heirs beneficially entitled, as sucb devise"'

or heirs (or their assigns, as tbe case may be), without any conveyance by th

executors or administrators, unless such executors or administrators, if aîIY'

bave caused to be registered in the registry office, or Land Tities office Whberc

the land is under The Land Tities Act, of tbe territory in wbicb sucb realty is

situate, a caution 'under their bands that it is or may be necessary for the,"' t

seli the said real estate or part tbereof under tbeir powers and in fulfilîTien't f

tbeir duties in that bebaîf; and in case of sucb caution being 50 registered, th'$

section shahl not apply to the real estate referred to therein for twelve 111t1

from the time of sucb registration, or from the timie of the registration of the Iast

of sucb cautions, if more than one are registered." v
Tbe interpretation of this section by judicial decision we predict wihl prov

very costly business. sCil
First and foremost among the questions to arise is whetber or not the sect

is retrospective in its operation. Many very solid reasons, we believe, 1nay 5
assigned in favor of the negative. To bold it retrospective would be to diveS
personal representatives of a considerable portion of the assets of the estateif
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S their hands for ixot registelring a caution which there was no law enabling them

tlatu to register. For example, a testator may have died inl 1887; yet, according to the
pie -~Act, if retrospective in itsi.operation, in 1888 the land would have becorne vested
sed fr in the devisee because within twelve months froni the testaLor's death no caution
ardty had been r.-gistered, wbich until this Act wvas passed there was no power enabling
eci thc personal representative to register. It will beobserved that notime h limited

ctio4 after the Act coming into force for registering cautions relating to the estates of
i thefr ' persons who have been dead more than tweive months before the passing of the

g Act ; and at the samne time no caution is effective unless it is registered withiri
e rea twelve months after the death of the deceased owner. At the sanie tinme, the
ing ~'statute is so ambiguously worded that it is susceptible of an expost facto opera-

es» tion. Furtherrnore, the question mnust arisç: is the Act confined to cases where
ubted-. there is aui actual legal personal representative in -esse, or does it extend to ca.4es
-epre- where executors have renounced, or have not taken probate, or where no letters
tly to of admninistration have been granted ?

:urîty It may aiso be noted that although the last sentence in section i inferentially
e due seemns to assume that more than one caution rnay be registered, yet the Act
-nt of contains no explicit provision enabling any caution to, be registered after the
to us, lapse of twelve mno:ths from the death of the testator or intestate. It wili there-
1 ticed fore become a serious question with personal representatives, whether their power
red a. to deal with the realty of a deceased person can by any possibility be extended

nj beyond two years at the very furthest from their testator'sor intestate's death.
il. The Act, though it vc.sts the land in the devisee, or "'heir at law beneficially

odentitled," is sulent as to whether or not hie is to take free from the claims of
at. creditors ; neither does it exonerate a personal representative frorn liability in

con.ý respect of such land, which has, under the Act, become vested in the devisee or
f the "heir beneficially entitled."
m1ce- We presuime an omission to register a caution when one might be registered
isees. will render the personal representative liable as for a devastavit. But that

the liabilitv can hardly attach to hini wlien he is precluded by the Act frm doing so.
any,. The distinct violation of the fundamental principle upon which the Devolu-
here tion of Estates Act is based by the recent Act we think is to be regretted. The
ýY ia paltry grievance which it was designed to alleviate is as the dust in the balance
'n to compared with the serious difficulties which the Act is likely to create.
.t OU Bv enabling the next of kin to acquire tîtie without the intervention of the

C..~ pei sonal represehtative, a preminni is offered to thern to conceal from the persona]
ts representative the real asses of the deceased. This rMay be very easily done in

lat nany cases where a man dies intestate, or makes rio specific disposition of his'
property by hL vill. h sý may die entitled to lands of which his next of kn May

V e & af be wvell aware, but of which his perponal representative may know nothing. Tite
ZÏnext of kmn or devisee henceforward will have a distinct advantage ini concea-ling

froni the deceased person's personal representative ail the information they
S possess as to his realty, iu the hope that the year may clapse without hlm discover-

Vest ing it, whereupon, by the operation of this Act, it will vest in them wîthout bis
intervent:lon, and they ca-n thenceforward dcaI with it es their own.



The best thing thtteLeiiýuecndo in regard to section i is to repe~s
it at the earliest moment at its next session, or at ail events put it in such a shape

that it will not be a perpetual tax on ail the land owners in the country in th
shape of Iaw suits ta e~nd ont what it mearxs.

For our own part, %ve should think it very unrafe to accept a titie which de.
Ypended on the operation of section r, and should think, notwithstanding it~

Qprovisions, that a. conv'eyance from the personal representat;ve should be re uired

ýe PROINCIAL LEGISLA TION 0F i891.
Te, eso fteLgative Assembly just closed has not produced the

saine quantity of legisiation as is its wvont. The number of original and aimend-
ing acts is consid&ab]v less than that of last year.

The local niember w~ho considers it bis duty ta place himself on record by
niaking somne harinless amendment to an existing act has not been as energetic
this sessicn a-s hitherta,

Tri aother columin wxe discuss the effect produced on the Devolution of
Estates Act by c. iS, zan Act respecting the Saie of Real Estate by E xecutera
and Administrators.

By a-n amendinent ta The Public Lands Act, it is ao longer necessary for the
Crown to exprcssly reserve ta itself mines, miner-ais, and mining rights when the
land is granted for agricultural purposes.

Considerable amendments have been made to The General Mining Act. The
price of mining lands bas been increased, and a ro,ý l:ty lias been imposed iipon
si.1ver, nickel, anid nickel and capper, of three per cent., and ail other ores ie
liable ta a sin-ilar tax at a rate ta be deterninied. No small amouint of dissatis-

*faction has already been expressed in regard ta placing a royalty on nickel,
* andi it is y'et ta be seen whether the tax will or will net be prejudicial ta the

m;ning interest.
An important section bas beeni added ta the judicature Act, by which ajudge

of the court ini which an action is brought ta recover damages for bodily injuries,
or the refèee if the action is tried before one, may order the injured persan to
be examined bv' a medi cal practitioner, who is ta be selected by the judge, andà
may aftcrwards be a \Nitriuss at the trial, uiiless the trial judge shall otixerwise
direct. This section has been added in consequence of the disadvantage at
ývh,'cl a defendant is put Ini such a case, as evidenced, among other decisions, by
Reiiy v. Cili, of London, 14 P.R. 171. The English "Regulation of Railways

*Act." 1888, 31 & 32 Vict,, c. i19, s. 26, had already provided for this in thoe
case of a railwav accident, but no similar statute wvas hitherto to be. found ori
aur statute books. This wvould appear ta legalize what %vas previously an as-
sault, \vhich we rnight, perhaps, better describe as an assault by Act of
Parliament.

A provision is rmade by c. 12, in appeals ta the Court of App.;al from the
Countv Courts, allo\ving appeal books to be type-written, and rnaking it un-
necessary ta insert therein copies of the exhibits.

Me i
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epeaj The graduai equalizatien of business in the différent divisions of the High
ihapeê,-e Court has produced c. 13, wItereby one of the judges of the Chancery Division
il th ~ fmay e detached therefrom; and it is aise provided that in the case of a vacancy

occtirririg in that division, each division shall in future consist cf the saine
i d. numnber of judges. As a matter of fact, the ameunt of business now done at the
g iw$ Chancery circuits is considerably Iess than that done at the assizès. The Chan-

ieY cerv Sitti ogs throughout the country are continued ini erder te answer a very
important purpose in the interior economny-or rather emolument-of its judges
but if a proper and adequate *method of payin'g them ceuld be attained, it would
be neo longer necessary to have judges travelling on circuit te towvni where there

1 the are very few causes te try, when the Common Law judges are often unable te
end- clcar the docket.

On page i6s. ante we reterred te the provision being made by the Legisiature
d by foi a second junior judge for the County of York, and for the simultaneous sit-

~eictinus of the County Court, C-'ourt of Genieral Sessions, and Division Courts.
This measurc has now becomo law and an appointment has been meade. The

ti of Act prevides for weekly sittings cf the Division Courts in the City cf Toronto,
tor~ during the greater part cf the year, monthly hearing of judgment sumrnonses,

and bi-monthly triais ini jury cases.
the C. 16 provides that every justice of the Peace shall within thre1e months cf
the his appointmznt, or before the first cf Auc-,ý il. ext i f already appointed, take the

oath of office andl qualification, and in default cf his se d< » *,g his commission is
The thun ipsofaicto cancelled.
p0n The Act respecting Trustees and Executors (R.S.O., c. 110) is amended by

le "The Trustee Act, 1891-," which is in effect the English Trustea Act cf 1888.
ttis- By it a trustee, unless expressly forbidden by bis trust deed, may invest in ter-
kel, minable debentures or debeniture stock cf any society or cornpany authorized te
the loan on real estate which has a paid-up stock cf haîf a million dollars, a reserve

fuid of net less than 25 per cent. cf its paid-up capital, and the market value cf
dge wHîise stock is at a premium cf 21 per cent., and wvhich has during the preced-
îes, ing ten vears paid a dividend cf six per cent. on its ordinary stock. S. 30 cf
I to R.S.O., c. rio, nominally repealed, which authorizes similar investmnents in
ind the debentures cf building societieg, is re-enacted, qualified by certain restric-

,ïse tions as te reserve fund, mnarket value cf stock, and arnount cf dividend. somr-
at w'hat less onerous than those just specifled. Every society or company cf the

by class flrst above mnentioned, before its debentures become an autho3rized invest-
AYS ruent under this Act, must obtain an order cf the Governor in Cotuncit (sic) ap.

the proving thereof--a restriction which is apparently deemed unnecessary ini the
Olt case cf building societies. S. g embodies the case law and practice both in
as- England and Canada as te a trustee net being hiable when an investment is made
of niot exceeding one-hplIf the value cf the preperty when the valuation is muade by

a person reasonab'iy believed to be an able, practical valuer, and s. io niakes statu-
he tory the case law (vide In Re Sahinon ?riest v. Uppleby, 42 Chy. D. 351) that where

in- a trustee lends more than the authorized amnount on any legitimate security, he
shall only be liable te make good the amounit advanced ini excess of what was
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propcr. This A.t is intended as an enabling one to trustees; but being also;-
retroactive, we may expect to hear of it again.

The Act respecting Assignnients and Preferences next undergoes sorne ainend..
ments, the Legisiatture (to use the words of Mr. justice Osier in Gibbons v. Mc-.
Donald, 18 A.R. 159, " having failed to express themselves intelligibly " on this
subject) have finally, after numerous amendrnents, given up section 2 inl disgost
and substituted therefor a net" section. The inanifest intention of this sectian
is ta get over'the recent decisianin l the Suprenie Court in MAfisons Bank v. Halter,

U 8 S.C.R. 88, where it was held that the word 'prefèrence " ieaur, a voluntary
preference, that is ta sav, a spantaneaus act of thé debtor, and that a mere de-
niand is sufficient pressure by a creditar ta take away frorm a conveyance, trans-
fer, or inarfgage, the character of an unjust prefèrence.

I t %vill be noticed that the words " or which have such effect," which were
introduced inta the repealed scctian wvith the eviden, :ntentiain of abolishing the
doctrine of pressure in all cases, have been amitted from subsection i of the
section sulistituted for the repealed section, %vhich deals with transfers miade
with intent to defraud, hinder, dclay, or prejudice creditors, sa that it wvili still be
necessary ta prove in such cases the intent in the minds bath af the transferar
ai-d the transferee.

Subsections (a) and (b) of section i, wvhich deals %vith "effect," apply only ta
cases of i-,.just preferences, and enact that the intent shall be presumed if the

transaction bas the effect of giving a preference," provided an action is brought
within sixty days or the debtor assigns %vithin that time, "w-hethier the sanie be
made voluntarily or under pres.ure." Sa that the doctrine as ta pressure as re-
vîved bv Mfolsons Ranle v. Halter bas flot been interfered Nvith unless anl action ta
impeach the transaction is brought %vithin sixty days or the debtar assigns with-
in that time.

It is doubtful whether this last attemipt of th4 Legislature will prove more
effective than their previaus efforts ta place the indolent creditor on the sarile
footing as bis mare energetic brother; and we cannot help feeling that it would
be Nvell if the Legislature would take advantage af the act enabling the Court ta
eritertain an action for the declaration af the validity af any statute, ta ascertain
the exact extent of their power ta legisiate on this inuch-debated and mast imn-
partant subject.

Ainong the original acts passed ýwe find The Woodman's Lien for
\Vages Act, which facilitates the filiug and enforcement of liens by workmen
for labor done on -logs 'ý the dkistricts of Algoma, Thunder Bay, and Rainy
River.

13y c. 23, the Society af Friends, or Quakers, are enabled ta solemnize niar-
nages according to their own rites, and ail ruarriages thus sc tninized previaus
tao this act are declared to be and have been valid, In the Salvation Army,
m ale commissioners and staff officers duly appointed by the. society, are author-

ë. zed ta perform the. ceremony.
Important amendnients, interestiug principally ta medical practitioners, are

made to The Gntiaria Medical Aý t.

»
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al su 73 c. 3o, The Chartered Stenographic Reportj.rs' Association of Ontario 's S
incorporated.

iend. Y By 34 the law of directors' liability .s made more stingent. It also pro-
31Mc- vides f.ir the right of directcrs who have becomne lisble under the act to recover
this contribution from co-directors.

;gust .' C. 38, An Act respecting Loan Companies. This act is substantially a re-
-tian enacttnent, with certain changes and additions, of those sections of The Cern-
2lter, panier, Act (Dom.) which relate to boan companies (R.S.C., c. 119, ris. 86-IC3).
tary Y Previous te the passing of this act, loan companies niight be incorporated either
de- by the Act respecting Building Societies or the joint Stock Companies Act.

ans- The former of these being found too restrictive and the latter not sufflciently se,

this prescrnt act wvas the result. It is to be noted that the Ontario act applies
A'ere only to boan companies which may hereafter be incorporated, and that it does
the not apply to companies incorporated under the Act respe.cting Building Societiese
the unless expressly mentioned.

iade The Municipal Act, of course, cornes ini for its share cf Lxnendrnents, which
Il be %will this year fifl fourteen pares'of the Statute Book. The amendment of most
2ro., general interest is section 35, which does away with the effect of the much can-

vassed case of Cumberland v. Kearits, x8 O.R. 151; 17 A.R. 281, hy enacting that
y' to charges on land for local improvements shali not, except as to arrears, corne
the within the scope of the ordinary vendor's ccvenant against encumbrances. The
ght wording of the section is clumrsy, and rnight lead one to suppose that it is in-
be tended also to overrube Re Graydoit and HaMntili, 20 O.R. igg, in which it was
te- held that, as between venrior and purchaser, before the conipletion cf the con-

i ta tract, local improvemnent rates are encumbrances which the vendor is bound te
th. remove. Possibly such Nvas the intention of the draughtsman-the use of the

words 'vendor or person agreeing te sel" -qeems te point teo an uncompleted
ore contract rather than te one which has been cornpleted by conveyance-but we.
fie think that it will be found that Re Graydoit and Hanmi-ifl is stil! law.
uld The Drainage Trials Act provides for the appointment of a referee for the
to purpose of The Ontario Drainage Act and ss. 569 et seq. of The Municipal Act.

lin Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., of Kin2gston, has been chosen te fill the position. As
in the referme bas, in effect, ail the powers of a judge, it would seem to us that it is

open to question whether the Legislature is net again acting ultra vires. 'The
For fact that lie ;s called a referee dees net any the Iess constitute hlm a judge.
en C. 52 imposes a penalty for the destruction of the plant called Ginseng, the
nv cultivation and care of which for medicai purposes has become quite an industrýy

in some places.
tr- ByV C. 55 the Public Schools Acts are censelidated. An Act respectîng

us Truancy and Compulsory School Attendance is taken principally from the old

,) Public Schools Act. C. 57 consolidates and revises the High Schools Art. The
)r remaining statutes do noc seerni to call fer any special mention.
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CQMMJ3NTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS. U
(Notes ot the May Numbers or the 1.4% Repcorts-conined>.

At:îE- IN RPSTRAINT OF TFADE, RbASONALENI.4-'INTENTION OF PATIS

Mills v. Duirhant (1891), 1 Ch. 576, was a motion to restrain the defendant
froin'violating an agreement in restraint of trado. The defendant had been in
the plaintiffs' enîploy, and L'ad bound himself that in the event of the termination
of the emiployment he Nvould not. either on his own account or on the accouit of
any employer, "cal] upon, directîx' or indirectly solicit orders from, or in any
wav deai or transact business with" any one who had while the employment wvas
in force been a custoiner of the plaintiffs. The defendant contended that this
agreement was too wide iii its terms, and %%ould prohibit the defendant fromn
calling uponi the plaintiffs' customners to solicit orders in any other trade in which
lie might engage. But Chitty, J., was of opinion that the restraining clauses
must be construed by reference to the whole agreement, from which it wvas
apparent that it \vas intended nerely to prohibit the defendant from calling on
the plaintiffs' custoiners to solicit orders in any trade sirnilar to that wvhich the
plaintiffs were thon carrying on, and he granted an inj unction atcordingly, which
iv'as affirmned bY the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.).

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT -LiEN, 01; FUND, EXTENT OF -SLCUITY', TAKING, EFF'ECT OF,-WAVERt OF LIEN.

In re Ta -v/or (1891), i Ch. 59o, one or tvo points of interest to t'he profession
arc deteinied: as to the nature and extent of the lien to which solicitors are
entitled to on the papers of their clients iii their hands, and as to the effect on
the lien of taking security for their costs. In the present case the solicitors
delivered an account to thoir client clainiing a balance due to them of £81, and
for Nvhichi they claimred a lien on tho client's papers iii their hands. 'ILhe balance
onl ' inclu(led one itemn of [2o for costs, tie rest was miade up of surns advanced
by the solicitors to or on behaîf of the client. The client claimed delivery of the
papers on payment of the sumn of [2o, for wbich alone, it was contended, any lien
existed. Stirling, J., thought the lien existed for the whole balance, but he was
overruled by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, And Kay, L.JJ.), who held that
a solicitor's lien only oxists in respect of bis costs ' charges, and expenses, which
are the subject of taxationi or nioderation by the taxing officer. It subsequently
appeared that the solicitors had taken a prornissory note for the balance due them,
and hiad not exprcssly reservod their lien ; and this was !--Il by the Court of
Appeal to ainount to a w'aiver of the lien altogether.

W 1LL- CONSTR UCT IN-- Ck)N 1)ITIO, "REF1URN TO LNLN)'-EDRAND) PrtRCHAsIR-CONDIrI0IN
0F SALE-RI<IIT TO RESCINO, "NO'L'!ThTSTANI)1NG PI(EVIOUS LITIGAION.'

In re A1 rbib & Class (i 8oi), i Ch. 6oi, w~as an application under the Vendors
and Purchasers Act, in wvhich the construction of a will was involved. The
testator appoi ntei' P E. Bucknall one of biis executors and trustees, " if and when
ho shaîl return to England," and devised his ebLates to bis trustees upon the
trusts of the wvill. F. E. Bucknall Nvas residing in Australia, but eight years after
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the testator's death returned to England and remained six months for the benefitOf his health, xvhen hie went back to Australi a, where hie had ever sînce resided,
having taken no part in the execution of the trusts, and without having praved
the 'viii. The other trustee named in the will. in exercise of a statutory power,
appainted anather person ca-trustee with hirnself under the xviii, and they ta-
gether contracted ta sell part of the trust estate ta the purchaser ; and the ques-
tion 'vas whether they cauld make gaad titie in the absence af F. E. Bucknal].
1ýorth, J., heid that they cauid not, as there lîad been a substantial camplianceWith the condition, and that Bucknall had therefare became a trustee. Hetherefare ordered the vendars ta refund the deposit and pay the respandents'
Costs of investigating the titie. The vendars appealed, and on the appeal claimedthe right ta annul the contract, in the event of the Caurt uphalding the decisianOf North, J., under a candition of sale xvhich enabled them ta da sa, " notwith-
standing any previaus negotiation or litigatian " ; but the Caurt af Appeai (Lard
Caieridge, C.J., and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) affirmed the decisian af Narth, J.,
arld also held that the vendors cauld not anuul the cantract after there had been
au1 actuai judicial decision on the question of titie, as it xvas then too late taeXercise the power of annulling the contract, because the terni " litigation " was
110t equivalent ta "jiudiciai decision. " As Kay, L.J., puts it, it means " litiga-t1Orl Pendiîîrx not litigation decided adversely ta tbem."

~'AS)WOMN-COSTS ORDERED TO 13E PAID B3V MAERIED WVOrAN, I.IABILrTY 0F SEPARATE ESTATE
FOR-.MARIZIFD WOMAN'S PEOPERTY ACT, iS82, S. i, S-S. 2, S. 19 (R.S.O., C. 132, S. 3, S-S. 2
q. 20).

COX v. Beun eti (i891), i Ch. 617, xvas an application by trustees ivho hadOh'tained an order for payment of costs against a married waman, in an actionUl1Stituted by ber against them without a next friend, for leave ta retain the costs
li Of a suim Of money in their hands ta which the inarried waman was entitied,as arrears of incarne due ber, and which xvas her separate praperty. The question

?4'as Whether this fund was answerable for the casts of the proceedings in question,
't (Ihavngeeninthe trustees' hands Nvhen those proceedings were commenced,arthere being a restraint on anticipation. Kekewich, J., heid that thetrus3tees were entitled ta deduct their casts out of the inoneys in question, and

t'le Court af Appeal (Lindiey and Kay, L.JJ.) affirrned his decision.

I)4'cTrcFICEAVI-ECIO 0F DEPONENT AS " GENTLEMAN "-RULE 528 (ONT. ReLE 605).
11'e Dodswortu, Spence v. Dodsworth (1891), 1 Ch. 657, Cbitty, J., explains the

eeth ,fROr 24 Ch.D.2 7 1. According tahis view fthat case,it does not decide
'at au affidavit in which the deponent is described as "4gentleman " cannot be

filed, but that it is for the Court ta say, baving regard ta the nature of the appli-
*tOr il which the affidavit is used, whether that description is sufficient for the

theSe of enabling it to weigh the value of the deponent's evidence. In Re Ortiee a, davit was one of fitness of a proposed trustee, and the Court then held theScriPtion tao vague and refused to receive it.
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ANCIENT LIGNTS-CtOWN FROPIERTY V~E IN TRUSTR$~ -PRPROGATIVE OF CItOWN-Pp. 3cRIT1TO#e2<g AcT (2 & 3 W- 4, C. 72), 88- 1, 2, ý3.
Perry v. Eapts(i1), i Ch. 658, May be liere Lriefly referred to as showing,

* hat the Crown is flot bound by the Prescription Act (2 & 3 W. 4, c. 71), and
therefore aricient lights cannot be acquired by prescription as against property'

.~' .~ of the Crown, even though it be vested in trustees. Since R.S.O., c. iii, s. 36
which prevents the acquisition of such rights even as between subject and subject,
the case has flot much application in Ontario.

1HFANiTs-GIFT TO CLASS FOR LIFE, CONTINGENTLY ON ATTAININO TWENTY-ONE.

ln i'c Jeffrey, Buert v. 4 rno!d (i891i), i Ch. 671, a testator had directed his
trustees to hold the proceeds of the sale of his residuary estate on trust to pay
c~.ertain annuities, and subject thereto on trust for Gnch of bis grandchildren as
should attain t\vent\v-c.ne, the shares of those of the grandchildren born in the
testator's lifetimie being settled on themn for life with rernainder to their children.
A surplus of incor-ne after payrncnt of the aninuities remnained iii the hands of the
trustees, and the question for North, J., was, who was entitled ; somne of the
grandchildren had attained twenty-one and some had not. The learned judge
held that those of the grandchildren who had attained twentv-one were entitled

* to the surplus incomie to the exclusion of the rest, and as the others came of age
th ey %vould be let in to participate iii the future surplus incorne, as it accrued
after they had attained twenty-one.

C HARITAB3LE 1EyUFST--WATERVORKS NIORTGACL--l'URE OR IMPURF PERSONALTY-MIORTMAIN.

In 'e Parker, Il 'igniail v. Park (i891i), i Ch. 682, a testatrix had bequeathed for
charita ble purp oses a mlortgage held by her made by a municipal body, wherebv the
latter, in exercise of their statutorv powers, had rnortgaged to the testatrix, -her
executors, administrators, and assignls, such proportion of the rents, rates, and
waterworks wvhich by tlhe said Acts" were authorized, as the principal sum bore
to the whole sumn borrowed, to hold until the principal sumn and in terest should be paid
and satisfied. Stirling, J,, held that the triortgage was in substance a mortgage of

* the general undertaking, and did flot confer upon the testatrix an interest in land
within the Mortmain Acts, and therefore that the mortgage was pure personalty
and the bcquest wvas va]id.

AiNuiTy-.i.FE ANNuiTVi cHiARGEi) Si LAND-SALE OF LANO-RIGHT To RECEIVE VALUE OF' ANNUITY-

DEATH OF ANNUJTANT HEFORE COMPLETION0F SALE OF LAND.

In re Vabbett, Pihnan v. Holborrow <1891), l'Ch. 707. 13y ber will a testatrix
bequeathed certain annuities for life which were charged upon real estate. The

i. trustees were empowered to selI the real estate and out of the proceeds purchase
Coverniment annuities for the annuitanlts. The trustees sold, and before the sale
xvas conipleted one of the annuitants died. After the sale had been cornpleted,
but before the Governrnent annuities had lbeen purchased, another annuitant died .
The question Kekewich, J., had tc> decide was whether the representatives of the

Ydeceased annuitants were er',itled to be paid the amnourit necessary to puirchase
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rl the Government annuities. As regards the representatives of the annuitant Who-
had died before the sale was completed he held they were flot entitled, but that

îng. ý the representatives of the annuitabt who had survived the completion of the sale
nd were entitled. The will contained a clause against the annuitants being allowed

rty to accept the value of their annuities, but this wasý held to be void, there beÎng no
36, gift over.
Ct,

LiQuKDÂTot, LIAEILITY OF-COMPANY, WlZNbflhG UV.

In Knowles v. Scott (i891), i Ch. 717, the status of a liquidator of acompany
being wound up came up for consideration. The action was brought by a share-

lis holder of a company being wound up against the liquidator, to recover his pro-
ay portion of the surplus assets of the company. It was admitted that there was no
as precedent for the action, and Ronier, J., held that it could not be maintained,
he because a liquidator is not a trustee, but rather an agent of the cornpany, and
n. therefore not liable to a third part for negligence apart from misfeasance or per-

ýe sonal misconduet. The plaintiffs remcdy was, in the opinioaî of the learnied
Fie judge, by application to the Court in the winding-up, proceedings.

e Notes on1 Exobaiiges and Legal SoArap Book.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY, HUSBAND AND WiF.-Wi.ere a wife mortgages her
land to secure a debt of her husband, he joining in the mortgage - Held, that an

)r extension of tiime given him ir. which to pay said debt, without the wife's con-
e sent, releases the land. Barrett v. Davis, 15 South-West Rep. ioii.

d THE bar of Missouri wiIl, perhaps, object to the imputation conveyed by the
reporter ini the syllabus to the case of State v. Jones, which, thôugh strictly accu-
rate, is somewhat startling. It reads: " Under Rev. Stat. MO. 1889, s. 2170,
p roviding that where the judge refuses to allow a bill of exceptions, it mnay be
signed by 'three by-standers who are respectable inhabitants of the State.' An
attorney ernployed in the case is flot a competent signer." We are glad to learn,
frorn a study of the'opinion, that the want o'f competency does not necessarilv

-arise from a denial of respectability to attorneys as a class-à discovery wh--h
will, no doubt, be comforting to themn.-Ceztral Law Yournal.

ADEMPTION-Probably the legal presumption that a gift by a father to one
of his children of any large sum of money in his lifetinie is intended as an adeffip.

~' tion pro tanto of what he has left to that one by his will frequently frustra.tes the
father's intention; and the decision of the Court of Appeal in Lacon v. Lacem
(Notes of Cases, ante p. 62), reversing that of the Court below, wilI, be hailed-
with general satisfaction. It may b. remembered that Sir E. L.acon was à
owfler of twenty-one twenty-fourth shares in a brewery business. By hic will h.
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bequeathed those shFares ta three of bis sons, of whom E. xvas one, providiflg
that, except E., they should flot be allowed ta take any part in the managemfenlt
of the business. After the date of the xviii, E., xvho had been employed in the
business for some time at a salary, asked for an increase of it. His father xvould
not grant him this, but gave him, on a reconstitution of the partnershîp, tWO
shares therein. fE. resisted the theory of adem*ption on the ground that he ha-J
purchased the shares, giving bis services in exchange and as the consideratiofl
for them; and, further, that the presumption of ademption did not even pri111â
facie arise in the case of property of this kind. Mr. justice Romer disagreed
with hirn on both grounds; but he has been successful in the Court of Appea1 ,
The Ieading case on this subject is Ex parte Pye, 18 Ves. 140, an ntents

on that case in WVhite and Tudor's -"Leading Cases" (6th edit., vol. ii., P. 364)
wili be found înany cases shoxving the strang presumption there is in the eyes o
the la-w, that a gift of a large sumn of money ta a child is intended by a persan 1

loco Parentis as an ademptian Pro tanto of any money bequeathed ta that child i

a xviii previously made. But we do not generally regard as a gift anything w vhich
we have paid for, and what difference can it make that we have flot used the
medium of exchange, but have given aur services instead of a nîoney payment ?
E.'s two shares were really bought by him, and, therefore, were put out of the
power of his father's xviii. The Court of Appeai seemn further ta have left apl',
for the decision of some future leading case, the question xvhether the presun"IP-
tian of adem'ption can be applied ta shares of this kind.-Law Yoitrnal.

IMPERSONAL TRUs.-In the earlier as weIl as the iatest edition of " LeWIi
on Trusts," it is stated in generai terms that " a trust mnust be for the henefit Of
somne Person or Persons, and if this ingredient be wanting, as in a trust for keepinig
up family tornbs, the trust is void." The high authority of the learned authOV,
however, appeais ta be the chief, if nat the only, foundatian for this prapositiOl"
No less than ten cases are, indeed, cited in support of it, but înost of these
be found ta be cases in which, as in Lloyd v. Lloyd, 21 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 596;
2 Sim. (N.S.> 255, trusts were attempted ta be created without any limit of tirne,
for the repair of family tombs, flot forming part of the fabric of the church;
while in'anather case referred ta, Thompýsoit v. Shakespear, 29 Law J. Rep. Chaflc-
140, 276 ; Johns. 612 ; i De G. F. & J. 399, the testator gave property for thc
formation of a merely priva-te museumn, also withaut any limit of time. Not beilig
charitable trusts, these bequests were cleariy void an the ground of perpetuitY-
In Thompson v. Shakespear there was the additianal circumstance that the trust
was also void for uncertainty, but the ground of perpetuity wvas mentioned bY
Lard Ha-therley in bis judgrnent, and commenting on the cases in Ri«chard V*

Robson, 31 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 897; 31 Beav. 244, Lard Romilly says:- " Lloyd
v. Lloyd, and the other case of Thompýson v. Shakespear, show that a gift rnerelY
for the purpose of keeping up a toxnb or building which is of public benefit, and
only an individual advantage, is nat a charitable use, but a perpetuity." These

cases, therefore, sa fa-r fram establishing thie proposition for which they are
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Clted, seemn to us to tell in reality the other xvay. Another class of ciases in wbich
al trust has been beld valid, though it can bar'dly be s'iid to be for t he benefit of

nYperson or persons, is xvhere provision bas been made for the maintenance of
favorite animais after their oxvner's deatb. Thus, in AIitJo;'d v. Reynlolds, 17 Law
J. Rep. (banC. 238 ; 16 Simîi 105, a testator gave the remainder of his property,
,cafter deducting the annual arnount that xviii be requisite ta defray the kcep of

M~Y horses (wbicb 1 xviii and direct be preserved as pensioniers)," ta the Govern-
n'ient of Bengal for a charitable purpose ; and the order oni furtber consideration
COntained a: declaration that the provision for tbe maintenance of the testator's
horses was good. The point was probably uncontested. The ncxt case of the
kîud-In re Dean; Cooper Dean v. Stevens, 58 Law J. Rep. Cbanc. 6qý ; L.RZ. 41
Chanc. Div. 552-came before Mr. justice North in 1889. There a testator
Charged bis land with an annuîty Of [750, to be paid to bis trustees during fifty
Years from bis deatb if any of bis borses or bouncis shonld s0 long live, and
declared that the trustees should apply the money in tbeir maintenance, and Mr.
Justice North beld the trnst a vaiid one. His judgi-rent, xvhicb is a valuable
Staternent of the law, begins as follows :" It is said that tbere is no cesini que

t'eWho can enforce tbe trust, and that tbe court xviii fot recognise a trnst unless

t sCapable of beîng enforced by some one. I do not assent to that view. There
is 't the least doubt that a man may, if h.e pleases, give a iegacy to truste-es

11POn trust to apply it in erecting a monument ta bimself, either in a cburcb or
21 achurcbyard, or even in unconsecrated grounci, and 1 am nat axvlare that sucli

Strust is in any xvay invaiid, altbougb it is difficuit ta say xvbo xvould be tbe cesti
9ke trust of the monument. In the same xvay I knoxv of nntbing to prcvent a gift

a ý Surn of maney ta trustees upan trust ta apply it for tbe repair of sncbh a
MflonulT)ent. In my opinion sucb a trust would be good, altbough the testator
r1liSt be carefuil ta limit the time for wbich it is ta last, because, as it is not a
Charitable trust, unless it is ta corne ta an end witbin the limits fixed by the ruie

buiîd1s perpetuities, i olÏbe illegal. Bta trust ta iay ont acertain uni
bling a monument, and the gift of anotber sumn in trust ta apply the sanie ta

k'eePing that monument in repair, say for ten years, is, in my opinion, a perfectly
goO trust, altbougb I do not see who cauld ask tbe Court taO enforce it. If per-
Souls beneficially interested in the estate could do so, then the present plaintiff
rail do Sa ; but, if sncb persans could not enforce the trust, stili it cannot be said
that the trust must fail because there is no anc xvbo can activeiy enforce it." On
the Other band, as lending same support ta tbe general proposition quoted at tbe
r0ofl ecment of this article, we may refer the reader ta the observations of
L-ord Eldon in the well-known case of Mlorice v. The Bi«SJo. of Diirlim, ra Ves.
52:2, 539, and alsa ta the actuai decision in Browcn v. Burdett, 52 Law J. Rep.

an' 52; LR. 21 Chanc. Div. 667, xvbere an eccentric testatrix devised a bouse
Puy w sesitb specific directions ta block it up for tbe terni of twenty y'ears,

Utlg only a bousekeeper in occupation, and subject thereto ta bold it in trust
for 4devisee in fee. and Vice-Cliancelar Bacon, saying be must Il unseal this

t'hele S, unisposed-of property," beid that there was an intestacy for the terni.
a'se, hawever, was argued on the footing that there was no disposition by
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will of the property within the Wills Act, s. 3, and the law of trusts does nOt
seem to have been taken into consideration. We think, on the whole, that if

the general proposition to which we have referred is to be retained, it must be
taken to be subject to the two exceptions we have stated ; also that it deserves
consideration, whether the general propositions and these exceptions can col"
sistently stand together.-Law Yournal.

SLANDER.-Our reports for May contain two interesting cases on the subject
of slander, both coming before the public with the imprimatur of the Court Of
Appeal upo'n them. In Pittard v. Oliver, 6o Law J. Rep. Q.B. 219; L.R. (1891)
i Q.B. Div. 474, a guardian of the poor was chatged with slandering the late
clerk to the guardians in the presence of newspaper reporters, by describing hirn
"as a man who for years had been robbing public money," and referring to his
conduct as "the defalcations of an unfaithful servant." These words were used
at a meeting of guardians on the question as to whether a sum should be paid to
the plaintiff in settlement of his claim against the board. This claim was event-
ually sent to a referee in an action brought by the plaintiff against the guardians,
who found in favor of the plaintiff for the whole amount claimed by him. There-
uppn this action was brought, and the jury found "that the words were spoken
honestly in the discharge of a public dutv, without malice, but carelessly," and
gave the plaintiff a verdict for forty shillings damages. Upon further considera-
tion, Mr. Justice Mathew held that the occasion on which the words were uttered
was privileged, and gave judgment for the defendant. The plaintiff appealed-
It was conceded that the occasion would have been privileged if there had beefl
no reporters present, as it was the duty of the guardians to discuss the conduct
of their servants. In Mr. Odger's "Digest of the Law of Libel and Slander,
2nd edition, p. 197, cases of qualified privilege are grouped under three heads:
"(i) Where circumstances cast upon the defendant the duty of making a corln
munication to a certain other person, to whom he makes such communicatioO
in the bond fide performance of such duty; (2) where the defendant has an inter-
est in the subject-matter of the communication, and the person to whon he
communicates it has a corresponding interest; (3) fair and impartial reports of
the proceedings of any Court or of Parliament." The guardian's words were
well within either class (1) or class (2), as it was his duty to communicate the
fact that the person whose claim they proposed thus to compromise had beel"
cheating them, if he sincerely believed it, to his brother-guardians, and he and
they had a corresponding interest in the subject-matter of the communicatifl
The privilege is said to be qualified by that learned author, as it may be takel'
away if the communication is uttered maliciously, and it has not, therefore, the
absolute privilege of a judge of the High Court or a barrister. The simple ques'
tion for the Court was as to the effect of reporters being present, seeing that the
defendant had no moral obligation to make the communication to thern, and
had no common interest with then in the subject-matter of the communicatiOl'
Lord Esher distinguished this case from the cases where the confidential priVi'

June 16,1891336
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es flot:~ lgshdbelegs adben'held lait by the mode in whieh the communication, otherwise '

that if privileged, had been mnade, naznelv, on a postcard or in a telegram, and decided
ust be Y that the guardian had flot lait his privilege through the presence of the reporters.

servs ~ The rest of the Court carne te the saine decision, though Lord justice Fry sug-
n con- r

gested that it would be weIl for guardians ta noid discussions cf this kirid in
private.

- The second case is that cf Speight v. Gosnay, 6o Law J.Rep. Q.B. 231, where
the defendant uttered defamatory words about the plaintiff which were not action-

Ubjeof able unless special damage was proved. The plaintiff's mother repeated thern
urt of to the plaîntiff, and she told them te a man to whoin she was engaged, and who,
e 891) she alleged, broke off the engagement in conhequence. She then sought te make

e late the defendant liable in dame -t-s for the siander which he had uttered. The
g him curious point te observe is, that the plaintiff herseif was part cf the chain b>'
o his r which the slander got to her lover, and Ilever>' repetition cf a slander is a wilfui
Used publication of it, rerîdering the speaker liable te an action (Odgers, p. Y62).
id to In Parkins v. Scott, 31 Law J. Rep. Exch. 33'; 1 Auri. & C. x53, Baron Bram.
vent- well said: " Where one man makes a statement te another, and that other thinks
ians, fit to repeat it te a third, I do net think it reasonable te hold the first speaker
her- responsible for the ultimate consequences cf bis speech. If 1 mnake a staternent
1oken to a man, I know the consequences of making it to him when I make it; but if
and 1 do net desire, and do net authorize the man te whom I make it te repeat it,

dera- but he dees it, arn 1 te be liable for the consequences cf his so doi% 2?' The
tred Iearned baron might have added an à fortio-'i: Arn 1 te be liable when the sian-
aled. dered person herseif brings about the catastrophe by repeating the defamation,
been when she might have kept silence on the subject ? In that case a wife repeated
duc.t to her husband some vile abuse which another woman had uttered te her, with
er," the resuit that he would ne longer live with lier, The Exchequer Division, hold.

ads: ing that there was ne moral obligation on the wife's part te repeat it, held that
cmn- the original slanderer was net liable. The Court of Appeal in the recent case
tion came te a similar conclusion. Il Here the words," said. Lord justice Lapes,
ter- "were untrue, and the mother must have known that they were untrue, and there
s e could flot be an>' obligation either on the mother or the daughter te repeat tliem

s ef te Galloway " (the lover). His lordship aise pointed eut that there were four
ere classes of cases where the original slanderer ceuld be made liable for the repeti-
the tien of the slander, viz.: (0) Where he authorized the. repetîtion, (2) where he
een intended it, (3) where the repetitien was the natural consequence cf the uttering,

and and (4) wherer there was a moral obligation on the person to whom he uttered it
ken te repeat it, This case feli within none cf those classes.-Law 7ourntal.
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heMICHAELMNAS TERM, 1890.

Th following is a résuné of the proccedings of Convocation during the above

'~ ' ~ The follo-xing gentlemen were called to the Bar, viz.:-
Novm er 7t-Thomnas Dykes Law~, with honors and gold medal; John

LBell Holdei±, with honors and silver med.-l, and John James O'Mi'eara, Eciward
Baylv, John Reeve, Williani McBrady, William Mackay, Jamnes John McLen-
flan, Charles joseph INcCabe, Edward Samuel Blake Cronyn, Arthur Clayton

e.y Sutton, .Aithur l'errier Wilson, Arthur Gordon Smith, Williain Yorke, John
joseph Hughes, Robert B3aldwin, Ernest WilIey INMclntmr, Thomas XValtt
Horn, John Henrv Dunilop, John McEwen, ('harles Perly Sinith.

à Xm'ein1er r 8th -William Patrick M eMalion.
The following gentlemen wvere grarited certificates of fitness as Solicitors, viz.:
Noveinber 17.'/1--- 1. Holden, T. D). Law, E. Bayly, W. MlcBritdy', E. S. B.

Cronvn, J. J. Hughes, WV. J. Kidd, M. O. Johnston, A. G. Smith, NV. NLackay,
J. J. aclennan, J. McEwen, H. W. Stewvard, I. -AI Simpson, W. A. Smith.

N\ovcnhcr i8th -W. 1P. McMahon, C. J. 'McCabe.
22fld-A. \Veir, NV. L. Morton.
2,3rdI-C. P. Smith.

1)eccin ber 6th-RI Baldwin, E. W. McIntvre.

3 t-J. F. Macdonald, P. H. Bartlett.
The following gentlemen passed the Second Jnterniediate Exainination, viz.:

-- W. 5. Morden, C. H. Glassford, A. l3icknell, MI. P. ýMcDoinagh, J. H. Miadden,
2M. H . MN-cLaujýhlin, P. A. Malcolmson, W. H. P. Walker, A. L. Malone, J. A.

Oliver, 1F. D. Boggs, C. Pierson, O. WVatson, C. J. Lucy.
The fo]loiNg gentlemren passed the First Interniediate E.arnnaivi.

WV. H . Perrv, A. E. Sha-uniessv, J. E. Dav, J. X. Pike, J. N. Fish, F. C. Cooke
H. I. Ly-on, A. Cowan, M. J. McFarlane, F'. C. Kerby, H-. M. McConnell, C. G.
Powell, J. B. Quinton, G. S. Henderson. K. W. Hall, E. MeMNartin, C. E. Gillan,
Hl. WV. Maw, J. J. Coughlin.

Alonday, Novem ber 17th.
lk Convocation mnet.

Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Britton, Chi istie, Hoskin, Irving,.
Proudfoéot, and Purdomn, and ini addition, froin ii a.uî. to adjournmnent, Messrs.
Fergusoii, Foy, Kingsmill, Mackelcan, MicCarthy, Melss, Murray, and Osier.

The minutes of Iast meeting were read and approved.
Mir. Kingsniill, frorn the Select Comrnittee on Honors anledals, reported

that MNessrs. T. 1). Law and J. B. Holdenl are entitled te be c-illed with honors,
vand that NIr. Law is entitled te receive a gold medal and Mr. Holden a silver

medal.

:x ;
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Ordered for imnmediate consideration, adopted, andi ordered accordingîy.
The memorial of the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society was reati and re-

ceived.
Ordèred for immrediate consideration.
Ordered to be furt.her considered when the Report of the Building Commritteeý

is taken Up,
above The letter of MIr. H. R. Hardy was read and received.

Ordered, that the letter be referred to the R.eporting Committee, with in-
structions to report on question involved.

John Mr. Hloskin, frorn the Discipline Committee, presented a report on the case
Johnd of N[r. F--, to the effeot that a priia facie case for enquiry had been shown.
iward Ordered, that the report be considered on 28th inst.

.Len. Mr. Hoskin also, presented a report on the cases of Messrs. T-- and B-
lyton Ordered for consider.tion on the 28th inst.
rJohn Mr. Irving gave the following notice of motion :-That he will move at the

altui ne\t meeting that a committee be appointed to consider and report upon a sys-
teni whereby Benchers not residerats of Toronto may be paid the expenses of

viz.- their attendances at meetings of Convocation, or of comînittees of which Bench-

~B. ers art: mnlDers. The Cornmittee to be cornposed off Messrs. Morris, Moss,,
'Mjirray, Shepley, Foy, Kingsmill, Ferguson, McCarthy, Robinson, and Irving.

:1. Tuesday, N\ovenber i8/;.
Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer and 'Messrs. Foy, Fraser, Irving, Macdougall, Moss>

Osler, and Robinson, and in addition, fron ii a.m. to adjournmont, Messrs.
Bruce., Ferguson, Kerr, Kinigsznill, Lash, Martin, Murray, and Purdom.

The minutes of last mneeting were read and approveti.
viz.: Nr. Mloss presented the Report of the Legal Education Committee.

den, The Report xas ordered for irnnediate consideration and adopted.
*A. 'Fie petition of certain students, praying. for an additional supply of text-

book's, was received and read.
Ordered, that the petition be referred to a Special Committee composed of

Dke, Messrs. NMoss, Kingsmill, Lash, Martir., Bruce, Osier, Irving, Ferguson, and
.G. Shepley.

lanA letter from Mrs. M. B3ennett wva received and read.
Ordered. that it be referred to the Discipline Committee to report.whether a

Priia fac'ie case for enquiry is shown.
Mr. M,,oss presented a Report from the Building Committee.

ng, l'le Report wvas ordered fôr irnmedia.te consideration.
srs. The Report was considered and adopted.

The petitiori of the Osgoode Legal an-d Literary Society was taken up, and
it Was

ted Ordered, that it is. fot possible to acquire an interest in the Parliainent
irs, '* Buildings or.IL C. College grounds for the purposes of an athietic club, and that
ver it is niot expedient to undertake the erection of a gymnasium in connection with.

~. the new Law Sehool building.
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Mr. Martin presented the Report of the Inspector of County Libraries, and

moved that Mr. Winchester's fée for inspection of $150 be paid.-Carried.

Saturday, November u2nd.
Convocation met.
Present--The Treasurer and Messrs. Ferguson, Foy, Irving, and Moss.
The minutes of Iast meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Moss presented the Report of the Legal Education Committee.
The Report was ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered

accordingly.
The order for the consideration of Mr. Mass' motion as to legislation was ad-

journed to the next sitting of Convocation,
Friday, Noveinber 28111.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. I3ritton, Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin, Lash, Mackelcan, Mc-

Michael, 1Meredith, Murray, and Smnith.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Dr. Larratt WV. Smith xvas appointed chair-

man.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Hoskin, fromn the Discipline Cammittee, ini the case of Mr. F-, re-

ported that a prima facie case had been shown.
Ordered, that the case be referred ta the Comrnittee for investigation and

report.
In the case of Mr. R-, reporting that a prina facie case had flot been shown.
In the case of Mr. WV., repo.-ting that tbe complaint had beêei withdrawn, and

recominending that no furt1 ier action be takeni by the Cornmittee p.cnding the
crimninal proceedings taken by the complainants.

in the case of Mr. B., reporting the withdrawal of the cornplaint.
The Repart in the case of Mr. T. was read and received.
Ordered, that further consideration be postponed tili the last day of Termn,

and that Mr. T. be notified thraugh his counsel ta attend before Convocation at
ii a.m. on that day.

The Report was read and received, ordered for imniediate consideration, and
adopted.

A letter -was read from M r. Dickson Patterson, stating that the portrait of Sir
WVm. Campbell had been campleted, and encIcging his account for $250.

The petition of the Osgoode Legal and Litex-ry Society was read, asking
permission ta have an " At Horwq " in the building once a year.

Ordered, that it be deferred 01l next meeting, on 6th December.

Saturday, December 6th.
Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Bruce, Ferguson, Hardy, Hobkin,

Irving, Kerr, McCarthy, Mackelcaii, McMichael, Martin, Morris, Moss, and
Murray.

Ordered, that the reading of tKe minutes of the last meeting be postponed.

tt, -
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ýs, and Mr. Hoskin presented a report in the case of A.M.T., stating that Mr. T.18
counsel bas been unable to flnd his cliQnt.

Ordered, that farthez consideration of the Report be adjaurned to the third
nd. sitting day of next Term.

* Ordered, that Mr. T. be notified through his counsel that Convcctior. will
* take action in bis case on that day, w ien he will be at liberty to attend Convo.

* cationi.
-deredThe petitian of the Osgoode Hall Lavn Ternn:s Club, asking that the Law

*dered Society pravide a suitabie dressing-roomn and an annual grant of fifty dollars to

as ad. the funds of the club, was refused.
Mir. H. R. Hardy's letter of 5th December wvas read.

th. Ordered, that the grant of $ioo for Legal Chart of Ontario be continued for

Mc Nl r. Murray, from the Finance Committee, reported that the extra expendi-
ture of the year had involved an everdraft of $1,242, and moved that they be

zhair. authorized to sali debenture3 ta a limited amount.
Ordered, that the Committee be antharized to seli debentures ta such an

ainotnt as will leave the cash balance at the close of the year about $i,ooo.

-re. Tuesday, Decetisber 301/i.
Convocation met.

i and Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Bruce, Cameron, Ferguson, Foy,
Guthrie, Irving, Kingsmill, Lash, Macdaugail, Mackelcari, McMichael, Martin,

own, Mertdith, Mass, Murray, and Osier.
and Thec minutes of the meetings heId on November 28th and Dccember 6th were
Sthe read and approved.

Ordered, that the use of the hall, Convocation room, Benchers' roomn,
studens' reading-rooni, cloak room, and consultation roomns, be allowved ta the
Osgoode Legal and Literary Society for four musical and literary entertainments

erin, mn each year, under arrangements ta be submnitted ta the approval of a Special
)nl at Corninittee ta be named hy Convocation.

Ordered, that the Literary Society be ailowed the use of all the roomns, includ-
and ing the library, for one " At Home " ta be held in the winter of î8gî, under

arra ngements to, be submitted ta the approval of a Special Committee ta be
F Sir namied by Convocation.

Ordered, that Messrs. Murray, Mackelcan, Lash, Foy, and Osier, be appointed
king a Select Camniittee ta act under the two foregoing resolutions.

Ordered, that the salary cheques for month of December bc dated an 31st
December.

Mr. OsIer, from the Reporting Committee, recommended that the Officiai
Lav List for i8qi be publish:3d as of the ist of March, iu the samne formn as last

kin, year, and that Mr. H. R. Hardy be requested ta edit the sarre4
and The Report was adopted and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Mass presented the Repaît of the Law School Building Cammittee.
- The -Report svas ordered for immediate isideration, and adopted.
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~~ Mr. Irvinig, fromn the Special Committee on the sulbject of Students' Tex
books, reported that there are now in the 1.bar a considerable nurnber of s~t
-of eacli of the prescribed text-books, and that no increase should be mnade ta the
supply of te.\4-books 110w furnished, and the Committee cannot recommend tht

k the nuinber of books be increased.
The Report was ordered for immediate cansideration and Nvas adopted.

U The letter of Mr. A. MacMurchy, enclosing ai copy of Mr. G. M. Gardner's
notice of intention to apply to the Legislature for an Act, was read.

Ordered, that it be referred ta a Select Carnmittee, composed of Messrs..
Hoskin and Irving, ta take the proper action.

The letter of T. F. Lyall, on the subject of his intention to apply for legisia.
tion, -,as rcad.

Ordered, that it 1)e referred ta Messrs. Hos[in and Irving.
Ordered, that it be referred ta the Legal Education Coimniittce ta prepare

and subunit ta the Attorney-General for consideration legislation in the sense
of anthorizing Convocation ta cali ta the Bar any solicitor in good standing xvho

* has lieen practîsing the profession for teii veai-s prior to tbe 6irst day of july,
188 -o(n sucb terms as ta examination as may be fixed by Convocation in each
case, or by general ruIe, and on such ternis as to special fees as may be fixed by
'Convocation by generai mile.

Ordered, that it be referred ta th.e Legal Education Comnnittee to consider
and report on the first day, of next Terni \hether, and if so, on \v'hat teris, gr.-dn-

*ates of the Royal Military, College sbould be adnmitted and calledl ta the Bar on
more tavorable conditions than ordinarv students and clerks.

Mr. J, F. Srnith's letter, as to the presentation of some volumes of the Cana-
-dian Almnanac, was read.

Ordered, that bis kind offer be accepted wvith the thanks of Conv'ocation.
NfMr. Maoss, scconded by Nf'i. Irvirng, nioved,
That Convocation records -regret at the death, on the ioth day of Decemn-

ber, 1890, of James Henry Marris, M.A., Q.C., a mez-ber of Convocation siiicp
*Easter Term, 1884, and its deep sense of the loss sustained by bis associates.

Tbat a copy of this resolution be suitably engrossed and forwvarded ta his

Ordered, that Mr. Proudfoot be added tu the Library Cornittee in place of
the late Mr. Morris.

Ordered, t1lat a special meeting af the Benchers be called for the first day of
* Hilary Term next, ta appoint a Bencher ta 611l the vacancy ca nsed by the death
* of the late Mr. Morris.

Convocation adjaurned.

J. K. KERR,
chairnaî Conmittke On Jourtials.
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1Febiuarv jLONEY v'. OLIVEiR.

Dîîhîs-~1fea~reO!-L'UreaCIt Of ai,'reemeint Io
<.<»fl'y /and-Loss of Ihargain previour/y

In an action for damages for breacîs of anagreement b), the defendant t0 convey land t0
tLe plaintiît hie plai:îîiff alleged tisat, by reason
of the breach, certain other persons, t0 wbomnlie hall agreed la seil the land, refused te carry
out their agreemenlt with hini, and lie lost the
sale and was deprived cf a profit. It appeared
thait he plaintiff's agreement to seIl %vas prier 10bis agreement with. the defendant, and that thtdefendant liad no notice or knowledge of the
prier agreenment.

Held, that the plaintiff could net rerover;for thse damagts claimed for the loss cf the saledid noL natural>' flIow from lthe breacl of thedefenidai, 's agreement. If daniages %were re-coverable at ail, the true ineasure would lie theincreased value of the land at thie tinse of thebreach over thse amount of the purchase rrîoney;but no evidence was given of any suds damages,

r~ ~ ~î~uî aey Ntës qf.'-Çanadia, Cases.

DIARY FOR JTJNE. and evidence of the bargain tbat t?
1, Mori...... Firsi Parltanent in Toronto, 1%7, made wiffi the other pron, befol4. tIr..Lord ldon borri, 17n1.5Fr1.liattle of atony Creet. 1818. gained with the defendant, wàs notdW.t1a:rTen tdSrJowA lffi relevant te this inquiry

7. Su" n grnl4Y after Triiy,/.W euogifrthplnif8- 0u Mo.... CIIty Ot. Sftgs. for Mlotions lui York. , ~ JW c'/ogfrtepanr-q.Ate ot. Bittîogso Ëili Palsin et Mass, Q.C., for the defendant.
10. Wel-ý...Connty Ct. sittiig for trial, except in York.il. Thunr ... St. Barniala. bord Statie Goverrior-Gon.
14. San ...er, fiunkwy ftér Trni MR. DALTON.] [Fe15. àMoti.,Civil Assises at Toronito. Magnîa Obasrta MACMAHOX,J.16 s.,,,gried 1215.16Tus...attîs oi âte lras. 1815, D*iv'l. Court.]18: Thjur ..Battle of ttrlo 181 >ID. Fri 13tt1fi of lillierni, 170420. Ruît.... Aoamion of Qeil Victoria, 1837. REGINA EX REL MCGUIRE V. BIR21, Sun.4h8ili fe '1f~ Longest day.22, Monà...Bavery dectured oontrury ta the law of Munitipal corpoùrations. -Contrave'rtei21. %%"(!CiMidsuinrner day, Et. Joln Baptist, .0al e! ctions-Inièrest of Mayr-eleir). Tiior .Sir M. C. Carnerori dted, 1887. 

y
W3. bion. i5h Siitdy aftor Tr1îîtf 1j. Cororiatton of iract udt/ carjoreilicr - Unseltt/Queeri Viotor-la, 18US.W1. Moil.... St. Peoter. claînm - Mfaster-in-Charnbgrs, jun80 e .. .. esot epelled trom Ferancre, 18M. Iti.ry election case- i go -_51 l>2ci

Earl Nots of-Consitutional aw-f-o7,ers of/PEal oe fCanadian Cases, gsare
The defendant had a contract with

S(7/lhRMIE COURT 01 UDCAUR poration of a z:ity for the supply of i, ~TAIU. C TUE tl end of -)o, but on the 26th N.
ovember.

heo idew roinf'orming the cOrporation that
he iîhrewfrm his contract, and enclosing

bisb account up to date.
On the qtls December, 1890, the tlien mayor

of the city notitied the defendant th.at lie would
be lheld responsible fer any expense the corpor-
ation %would bc put te in consequence of bis re-
fusai te Ctulfil bis contract.

On the i 5th December, i 89o, the cil>' couzîcil
adopted a resolution cancelling the defendant's
contract and releasing hirn froi an>' further
obligation in connection therewith, At thesaine meeting a notice of reconsideration was
given, %vhich by the rules cf lhe council had the
e ffe ct of stayiig ail action on the resolutionuntil after reconsideration. There ivas no re-consideration and no subsequent meeting ofthe council tli the 7th of january, 1891, previous
to which the defendant had been elected niayor
for 1891,. At the lime of bis election hisaccuunt above mentioned ' ad not been paid.

Ben4 by the Master-in-Çhanîbers, that theresolution had no direct effect tu release thedefendant froni liability usîder his conîract,eitheî' at law or in equity ; and whether or not
the resolution was tu b. considered in force, itdid not touch flie accourit, the existence of.vhich uneaid wa3 sufficient te invalidate theelection, under the bher 'rircuînstances of thse
case,
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The election w'as therefore set aside ;but
althougb the relator bac] notified the electors of
the objection to the defendant's qualification,
the seat was not awarded to' the candidate
having the next largest vote, on accounit of the
resolution of the counicil, which taught the
electors t0 disregard the relator's warning, and
a new election was ordered.

Ileld, by MACMAHON, J., that the Master-
in-Chambers had, by the comrbinecl effect of
Rule 30, 51 Vi2t., C. 2, s. 4, ail the powers of a
judge to deterînine the validity of the election
of the clefendant, and that bis determination
Nv'as final ;and it was within the competence of
the provincial legislature to clothe the Master
with such powers.

Held, by the Divisional Court, following the
principle of tbe decision in Re Wilson v. Mc-
Guire, 2 O.R. 118, that the provincial legis-
lature had power to invest the Master with
authority to try controverted municipal election
cases.

Aylesworiz, Q.C., and Lalciiford, for the
relator.

J. Il. Macdonald, Q.C., for the defendant.
Irzling, Q.C., for the Attorney-General for

Ontario.

Practice:

Chy. Div'l Court.] [March 26.

TOOTH'E v. FREDERICK.

/1rres/--AOplica/ion for dischar,4e-Riele soji
- Dis£cre/jan-R.S. O., c. 67, s. i-z/en/ /o
qui/ On/ario-Zn/en/ /o dejraud credi/ors.

An application under Rule 105i to discharge
from custody is an original proceeding, inde-
pendent of the order ta arrest, and the judge to
wbom i t is rnade is invested with a very large
discret.on.

if the Appellate Court has doubt as to the
proper resuît of aIl the evidence, that doubt
sbould lead in favor of personal liberty.

Our statute, 22 Vict, C. 96 (now R.S.O., c. 67,
s. i), differs from the original, the Imperial Act
1 & 2 Vict., C. i i, and was expressly enacted Sa
as ta restrain the freedom of those only who
were believed ta be contemplating fraud as
against their creditors ; under it, it cannot be
said that a persan indebted, without substance,
who contemplates remaving from Ontario ta
better bis condition, is leaving with intent to

defraud creditors ;two things must concur be-
fore the statute operates :the quitting of On*
tarin, and an intent thereby to defraud creditors.

Rober/son v. Coul/on, 9 P.R. 18, observed
upon.

Upon the evidence in this case, the Court
was flot satisfied that the defendant hac] anY
intention to fiee the country at the time of his
arrest, or that there was such dealing %%,th bis
property as was within the meaning of the
statute, and affirrned an order of a Judge-in-
Chambers discharging hirn from custody.

Ayleswor/h, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W R. Meredilh, Q.C., for the defendafit.

MEREDITH, J.]
IN RE WILSON.

[iMay 19-

Infan/s-Manenance - In/erest on /unds f

/zands of /rus/ees--Order for applica/ion oJ--
Jiirisdic/ion-Sunzary apti/jtio/j0 ~udg e'
in- ChamIbers-rEvidence-Safeguards

Under the wiIl of their faiiîer two infants5

were entitled eacb to a sum of $500, Which
trustees were directed ta invest at interest 0nt'l
the infants should be of full age, and thefi to
pay ta them.

Held, that a Judge-in-Chambers had jurisdic'
tion, upon a sumrmary application, ta n1ake

an order authorizing the trustees ta applY the
interest for the maintenance of the infants .;but
such an order sbould noi be made except tPol]
the clearest and miost satisfactory evidence ; "
much evidence, at least, as is required upofi a0l
application for the sale of infants' lands fol
their maintenance should be required, and the
like safeguards against deception and rnistake
should be ipsisted upon.

Purdon for the applicant.
F W Harcour/ for the official guardiafi'

ROSE, J.] [gay 23.

ROGERS v. KNOWLES.

Arres/-Zn/en/ /o qui/ On/ar-to--n/Cn/ /09 de-
fraud credi/ors-A bsence of asseîs in Oýel

Application to discharge the defendafit fr00

arrest under an order, upon the ground that t116
defendant was not at the time of the makcing t
the order abou.t ta quit Ontario with intentt
defraud bis creditors, dfor

Held, that there was no sufficient graundth
keeping the defendant in custady, as UPth

J".. 16, 1891
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'Vidence it could flot be conclujed that he in-
tended to quit Ontario for the pur-pose of de-
fratiding his creditors.

flfa man bas no assets, bis leaving the country
afords no evidence in itself of any intention to

defraud creditors ; or, in other wurds, if a debt-
Gl>S remaining in the province can be of no
assistanc to his cieditors in recovering their
clebts, bis leaving the province cannot by any
POssIbility be a-fraud upon such creditors.

T oothe v. Frederick, ante, followed.
C. C. Robinson, for the plaintifis.
L), Crquhart for the defendant.

Sp jT' J.] [June i.

V. CANADIAN BANK Ob' COMMERCE.

Jtd/z~sSet-off-Assiïgnien1 for benefit of
credtOrs - Order for entry of judginent -

C. 12et, S. 23î.

AfVter recovery ofjtidg ment by the defendants
aastthe plaintiff for a debt and costs, the

ntfrecox'ered judgment against the defend-
'0 lis a separate action~ for damages for mali

cosProsecution and costs. Before the ver-
dlict for damages was actually gieen, the plaintiff

,tetted an assigniment to a trustee for the
'~1ftof bis creditors of the amount of any

re'ct hicli he might recover, but this assign-
floa nt delivered 'rntil after the verdict

. 0een rendered and an order for the entry of
etupon it made by the trial judge.

eld that at the turne the assignmient -was
Aivered the cdainm to damages had become a

,h ttdebt, and, as such, a debt which
ks~II be set-off under the principle Of S. 23 ù.f
thl~ C. 124 ;and, upon the application of

'defendants, an order directing a set-off was

Q.1 for the defendants.
Q.C, for the aignee.

Ap01llîffl6lls t Office.
COUNTY COURT JUDGES.

County of Essex.

ofW yTheophilus Waring Ellis, of the town

afld IiSor, i0 the Province of Ontario, Esquire,
be Of 0 sgoode Hall, Barrister-at-law; to be
of puty Jtldge of the County Court of the county

] 18a fl i the said Province of Ontario.

County of Peel

J ames Fleming, of the town of Brampton, in
the Province of Ontario, Esquire, and of Os-
goode Hall, Barrister-at-law ;to be Deputy
Judge of the County Court of the county of
Peel, in the said Province of Ontario.

Gounty of Wen/worth.

Williamn A. H. Duif, of the city of Hamilton,
in the Province of Ontario, Esquire, and of Os-
goode Hall, Barrister-at-law ; to lîe Deputy
Judge of the County Court of the counlty of
Wentworth in the said Province of Ontario.

County of York.

Frederick Montye Morson, of the city of
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, Esquire,
and of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-law ; to be a
Junior Judge of the County Court of the county
of York, in the said Province of Ontario, with
the style and title of the Second junior Judge
of the county of York.

Frederick Montye Morson, Esquire, the Sec-
ond junior Judge of the county of York, in the
Province of Ontario ; tobe a Localjudge of the
High Court of Justice for Ontario.

LOCAL REGISTRAR.

United Counties of Storilont, Lundas, and

Glen.garry.

John Angus McDougald, of the village of
Alexandria, in the county of Glengarry, Esquire,
to be Local Registrar of the Higli Court and
Clerk of the County Court in and for the United
Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry,
in 4the roomn and stead of Alexander E. Mr-
Donald, Esquire, deceased.

POLICE MAGISTRATE.

Gounty of Duendas.

George Samuel Hanles, of the village of Iro-
quois, in the County of Dundas, Esquire, to be

Police Magistrate in and for the said village of
Iroquois, pro temipore, without salary.

ASSOCIATL CORONERS.

County of Lamblon.

Charles Richard Charterîs, of the village of
Florence, in the county of Lambton, Esquire,
M.D., to be an Associate Coroner within and
for th-e said county of Lambion, iii the roomn and
stead of Myers Davison, Esquire, M.D., de-
ceased,
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Catnty of York,
William Henry Taylor, of the village of

Bradford, in the county of Sime, Esquire,
M. D., to be an Associat Coroner in and for the
county of York.

DMVSION COURT CI.ERKS.

I)ù/rict of A!u.koka.
William Rutherford Tudhope, of the village

of Gravenhurst, ini the district of Muskoca,
Gentleman, to be Clerk of the Second Division
Court of the said district of Muskoka, in the
rooni an.d stead of J. H. Jackson, resigned.

Uni/ced Coun/jes of/ Aor/iumiberlaiid and

Henry' Elliott, of the village of Osaca, in the
coutity of Dturharn, one of the United Countiesî
of Northumberland and D)urham, Gentleman,
to be Cler' ,f the Fourth Division Court of the
said United Counties of Northumberland and
L)urhý-n, in the room and stead of John Hunter,

DIîVISION COURT BAIIAFFS.

Aurele Pacaud, of the town of Windsor, in the
coumîy of Essex, to be liailiff of the Seventh
D)ivision Court of the said county of Essex, in
the roomi and stead of Andrewv Botsford, de-
ceased.

Uni/ca' CG<wnties of Leedv ana' Grenville.

James Peter Lawrence, of the village of
5pcncerville, in tht county of Grenville, one of
the United Courities of Leeds and Grenville, to
be a Itailiff of the Tenth D)ivision Court of tht
sajd United Coutities of Leeds and Grerville,
in tht roomi and stead of 4. E. Lawrence,
resigned.

Counij of Lin oln.
James F. Carter, of tht village of l3eamnsville,

i tht couinty of Lincoln, 4,o be Bailiff of the
Fourth D)ivision Court of the said county of
Lincoln, mu tht room and ste.id of F. B. Rodgcrs,
Vesigned.

C'a//ca' Cct t/es- (;/ . \01/,Millncr/and aind

Luke Berry, of the village of Warkworth, in'
tht county of Northumnberland, ont of the
United Counties of Northumberland and Dur-
ham, to be BailitTuof the Ninth Division Court
of tIre said United Counties of Northumberland
and lrrain tht room and stead of David
Robertson, rcsigned.

n,

't

Uniged Counties of Pres~cotI andl Rzess.ell.

Martin Costello, of tht villake of L'Orig inal1 1

in the county of Prescott, ont of the United
Counties of Prescott and Russell, ta be 13ailiff.-
of the First Division Court of the said United
Counties of Prescott and Russell, in tht rooni
and stead of George Gale, resigned.

Coun/y of Welland.
Elston Priestman, of the township of WVain-

fleet, in the county of Welland, to be Bailiff of
the Second Division Court of tht said county
of Welland, in tht room and stead of Vernon-
H. Robinson, eesigned.

CONIMISSIONERS FO(,R TAKiNc. AFFIDAVITS.

Ci/y qf Me/biou-ne, A usrrria.
Frederick Ell iott Grant, of the city of MNel.

boumne, iii the colony of Victoria, Esquire,
Solicitor; to be a Commissioner for administer-
ing oaths in tht Supreme Court and in the
Exchehîuer Court of Canada.

Ci/y of M-on/rea.
Charles Robson B3lack, of tht city of lNlion-

treal, in the Province of Quebec, Esquire, t0 lie
a Commissioner for taking Affidavits within aod
for the said city of Montreal, and not elsewhere,
for use in tht Courts of Ontario.

Ambrose Leonard Kent, of the city of Mon- t
treal, in the district of Montreal and Province of
Q uebec, Esquire, to be a Commissioner for
t-king Affidavits within and for tht said city of
Montreal, and not elsewhere, for use in the
Courts of Ontario.

Alphonse Turcotte, of the city of Montreah,
in tht district of iMontreal and Province of.
Q uebec, Esquire, to be a ConTmissiorer for
taking affidavits within and for the ffaid city a(
Montreal, and not elsewhere, for use in the
Courts of Ontario.

COUNTI' OF YORK' LAIW ASSOCIA1,.
TIO1 V LJD/?A/Y.

La/est addi/lions :
Britishi Columbia Law Reports.
Canada Gazettes, 1841-1868, 34 vols,
Congdon, F. T., Digest of tht Nova Scotia

Reports, Toronto, 890.,
Emden, A., Digest of English Reports for î8g

London, i891.
Exchequer Reports of Canada, vol. i, first p

Of vol, 2, Ottawa, 189f.

Joue la,
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Foote'. Private International Jurisprudence,
Londor, 1891.

Harris, S. F., Criminal Law, 5th edition, Lon-
don, 1889.

Houston, Wm., Documents of the Canadian
Constitution, Toronto, x891.

Nava Scotia ReporLs, 1834.1889,23 v'ols.;
Northwest Territories Reports.
Quebec Statutes, 54 Vict., 1891.
-SchOtIler, J., DoCMestic Relations, 4th edition,

Boston, 1889.
Seb)astian, L. B., Trade Marks, 3rd edition,

London. 1890.
She:urnan, T . G., and Redfield, A., Negligence,

4th edition, New York, 1888.
Simipson, A. H., Infants, 2nd edition, ý.ondon,

1890.
WVicdifield, C. IH., Taxation of Costs, Toronto,

Law Students' Departinent.
I '\ANMIN'ION 13EFORE EASTER

TERNI 1891.

CERTIFICATE OF 1'ITNESS.

Titylor on Ei'ty.

E.vainer.- A. WV. AYTOUJN-FINLAY.

i. \\'hat must be shown in order to entitie a
part>' to equitable relief in the case of a lest
deed?1

2. An irtending testator directs a will to be
madle by which a considerable sum of money ie
bequeathed to A.

Just bef,:re the heur fixed for the execution
of the wil), the intending testator dies.

What relief, if any, will be granted in equity
to A.?

3. \lîat mnust be shown in order te support a
fanîily comnpromiise, which apparently imposes
unequRl terms upon tire parties ?

4. Where there is an alleged mistakce in a
will, wvhat is the essential condition upon %which
a court of equity bas jurisdiction te correct it?

5. Property is devised to A., a widow, condi-
tioned that the devise shall become inoperative
in the event of the devisee remarrying. 110w
far is this a valid condition ?

6. A., the guardian of B., an infant, executes
a deed of conveyance of land belonging to, B,
te C. B. knows thé facts but hie says nothing,

Lauw Stud#rnis' Departimnt.

and signs the deed of conveyance as a witness.
1 s B. estopped by his apparent acquiescence ?

7, A., a widow, is dowable of an e&tate, but
prier te lier dower being set out by metes and-
bounds, a considerable amount of timber is eut
clown on the estate and sold.

H-as A. any dlaimi te relief on this ground,
and, if se, wbat relief?

B. In what cases, if any, will possession of
land, contracted to be sold, be deenied a part
performanc *e where the vendee is tenant to the
vendor?

9. A testator bequeaths property te bis wife.
XVhat miust be sbown in order te put bier te her
election of dower or bequest ?

ie. How far is the judginent of arbitrators
conclusive-

(a) In matters cf law P
(b) In matters of fact ?

Benjamin on S'ales.

Eamner.. A. W. AyTouN-FINLAY.

i. Up to what time has a bidder at a sale by
auction a right te retract bis offer?

2. No price lias been fixed by the parties on a
sale of goods. What price will b3 implied by
law, and how. is the estimation of the actual
amount arrived at ?

3. An agreement is madle for the sale cf
growing crops, being.

(a) Fruclur industriler,
(b') U nsevered fru.fw.r nattirales.
Hfow do the provisions of the Statute of

Frauds apply in each case ?
4. Explain the legal acceptation and meaning

of " deiiverv," 'lacceptance,» and 1'rectipt," as
used in the Statute of Frauds.

5. A. bargains in ardvance for ail the peas
raised by 13. on bis farm, A. supplying sacks te
B. in which te put the peas. B. puts a certain
portion cf his crop in A.'s sacks and weighs
theni. How far is this a del'Uveryof these peas ?

Hezekinr on 4/s

Examiner: M. G. CANIERON.

r. What is the general test cf an equivocal
description in a wil? Give an example.

2. A. by will directed that the balance of bis
persona] property, consisting of notes and ether
securities for money, be given te B. and C., and
if there should be any effects posqessed by him
at the time of his decease, that the saine mielit

a scotii&i

for î~

j«s:p3

Ït.0 -
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be divided equall>' iii value bctween 1). and E.,
share and share alike. AM the time of hi$
decease, A. owned îoo acres of land; would the
land pass under this devise ? Explain.

3. A. by will bequeaths Whiteacre ta B., his
widow, te di'ide among C. and D)., his children,
as she shail think pr ,per. B. dies without
inaking any selection. Is the gift vo;d? Ex-
plain.

4. A. by his will mnakes a gift to the children
of bis daugliter B. B., who died prior te the
date of the wil, left -.o chilèren, but left grand.
children then living. W~ill they tace ? Would
it miake any difference if B3. had been living and
iiad no children but only grandchildîen at the
date of the wil

5. A. by %viil bequeaths the interest of .ý fund
Io B. for life, and after his decease te C. without
condition. \V'hat interest dees C. take? Ex-
plain.

Arilour on SYiSa/out La7', and l>/eadfinA
and Pi>actice.

Exmnr~M. G. CAMERON.

i. When, if at aIl, will tlictakitn. of possession
be considered as a waiver of objection to title?

2. Set out in detail what a solicitor's abstract
of tille should show.

3. A, conveys a parcel of land to B. The
conveyance, which is duly registercd, centains a
recital of a nrtgage previotisly made by A. te
C. upon the saine land. The mortgage is un-
registered. What, if any, are C 's, the mortga-
gee's, rights against 13.s ? Explain.

4. Where ît is necessary to produce and prove
an original instrument, when wili the produc-
tion of a certified copy thereof be accepted as
sufficient evidence ?

5. When is a powver of attornev' revocable,
and when, if a: ail], is it ever ir-'vocable ?

6. \Vhat is mneant b>' taking the account "'ith
rests ?

',When, if a: ail, %vill a judge on appeal froin
the decision of a Master reverse bis finding on
a question of fac:

8. A testator dies on the ist June, 1890o.
Within what tuiie nia>' a legatce or next of kmn
bring an action for the administration cf his
estate ?

9. W'hen, if at ail, wili a defendant in an
action of sedturtion be entitled te particulars of
the timies and places of the alleged seduction?

aw Yourna.18 t

10. A mortgage provides that in clefault of
payment of the interest thereby secured, the
principal there-by secuired shali become one~ and
payable. Default in pàyment of the interest is
made, Can the mortgagee proceed for the re-
covery of the principal and interest ? WVhat, if
an>', are the rights of the mortgagor ?

Flotsan and Jetsan.
A COUNTRY lai rd, who had lately been elected

te the offce of justice of the peace, meeting a
clerical gentleman on horseback, attemptedi
jocularit>' b>' remirking that he was more
amibitious than bis Master, who was content te
ride upon an ass. "They canna be gotten noo,"l
said the mninister, "for they're a' made justices
u' the pae L

t'Ç

îj

WOLDN'T COMMI. Hl.%SEIcîi.-A count>'
judge sends us the following ansiver, given iii
one of his courts b>' a witness in a case being
tried : lHe breught it around, se as te give
one te understand that he meant you te bc-lieve
that he might want such a stick." Would we
le wrong in assumîng that this answer, stand-
ing alone, was net considered evidence of such
a distinct nnd positive character a5 clearly and
Nvithout doubt te establish the liability of the
defendaint for the "<stick"?

HIGHLAND WiîrNESSES.-A bey of Hig.i.
land %vitnesses in homnespt.n thronged the Par-
liamnent Hiouse corridors one day hast month,
and in Court each was giving his ewn ideas
about a mnarcli dyke. One of theni was asked
whether a certain place wvas cas: or west of
the said niarch dyke ; and for long the canny
Celt was puzzled te say. The question was
more than once repeated. "Dear me l" ex-
claimed thc advocatc, testil>', Ilcan't you an-
swer? \Vas it east or west of the dyke?"
Il 'ell, sir," replîed the witness, slowly and with
rnîuc deliberation, "lit %vould just be ver>' neariy
lialf wýay." We remiember another Highland
witness in a right.of-way case somne years aga,
similarl>' hesitating ove, a simple question,
until counsel lest patience. IlNow, sir, do you
understand mne?" 'Yes." "Then can't 'OU.
give mie a rational answcr te the question?" "ýI
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1891L.

',Nn, 1 cannot,1" said ihle Celt, with some
warmth. "And pray, why flot?" "SBecause
Vin on my oath! I "-.1prnal of Iuris0$rdtnce.

THE LAW AND THfE LADY.-Patient mai-
"Suppose a w'oman nmakes it so hot for ber

husband hiat lie canet live with lier, and hie
leaves hier, wbat can she do ?" Lawyer--" Sue
hîm for support." Patient Mnan--,' Suppose She
has run iiim sa heav'ily into, cebt that lie ran't
support lier, because his creditors grab every
dollar as qi;ck as lie gets it, basides ruining bis
business witli their suits?Il Lawyer.-"l If for
any reason wvhatever lie fail tn pay her the

1 amnount ordered, hae will be sent ta jail for con-
tempi of court." Patient ni-"Suppose she
dri ves him out of the house wvith a flat-iran, and
ie's afraid ta go back ?" L--wyer- "She can
arrest hiai for desertion." Patient man-."Well,
I don't sec anything for me to do but ta go hang

nyef"Lawyer-" It's against the law ta
coin-nit suicide, and if you get cauglit attempt-
ing it, youi'l be Fined and irnprisonied. Ten
dollars. please. (;ood -day."- Irishllei Timner.

IA1TTELL'S LIVING AGE-The numbers
of The Li'ing Age for the %veek-s e' ing June
6tli aid ljth contain lle Rewaids and Re-
sponsibilities of Med ical Practice, 1 ondon
Quar1e'rly,- Italian Secret Societies, an-d Wit
in tine Pulpit, Cotmrr;Legal and Con-
stitutionai Aspects of the Lynching at New
OrleanS, by JANIES, l3vCi, iM.P., iVel Revýiew;
Saisfield :A jacobite Rapparee, and Through
Chinese Spectacles, Tei0e Bar; John Murray
and lus Friends, Plackwood; Menioir of.John
Mîirray, b>' Mr. GlADSTONLE, .1furra's; On
Autogr;tlis, Logiati's;- Statesmen of Europe:

t-.n eisure Houi-; The M~afia in Sicily,
.petzker; The Secret of IJeiphi, $ýca/r
Tht! Madeira of the Pacific, Chambers'; De-
struction, of the Ancient Monunments of Egypt,
A4 wriey; T'he Body of Sir Francis Xavier,

,'ims afi dil,- wîth instalmeots of Il I the
Parz, ', "Lz Bella," and IISwveet Naticy," and
paetry. For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four
large pages each (or more than 3,300 Pages a
year) the subscription price ($8) *s low ;while
for $io. 50 the publishers offer ta send any ane
ofthe Amnerican $4.00 morithliesor weeklies with
The Living, Age for a year, bath postpaid.
LITTELL & Co,, Boston, are the publishers.

* -w~-t 's ts--- ?>$t -

LEGAL EDtJCATION COMMITTEE.

CHA RLES M Ioss, Q. C., Grairnî,

W. BAPWICK. E. MARTIIN, Q.C.
JOFHN HosKiu, Q.C. W. R. MFREDITIt, Q.CI
Z. A. L..SH, Q.C. W. R. RIDDELL
C. lNACDOUCALL, Q.G. C. H. Rn-cHrE, Q.C.
F. Mý%CKELCAN, Q.C. C. ROBIîNSON, Q.C.

J. V. TEFTzEtL, Q.C.

This notice is designed ta afford necessary
inftormation ta Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and those intendin,7 ta become sucli, in
regard ta their course o! study and examina-
tians. They are, liowever, also recarnmended
ta read carefully in connectian herewith the
Rules of the Law Society, copies of which niay
be obtained from Principal of the Law Scbool,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
wlia, under the Rules, are required ta attend the
Lawv Sehool during all thé three terins of the
School Course, will pass all their exarninations
in the School, and are governed by the Schri)
Curriculum anly. . Thase t*o are. entirely
exempt frai- attendonce in the School wilt pass
ail their examinations under the eYistingCtr-
riculuni of The Law Society Examinations as
heretofore. Those wlio are required ta attend
the School during ane terni or two terni;. only
will pass the SchoIl Exaîninatian for such terni
or ternis, and their other Examination or Exani.
inations at the usual LawSociety Examinations
under the existing Curriculum.

Provision will be Miade for Law Society
Examinations under the existing Curriculum as
fornierly for those students anai clerks wlio are
wholly or partially exempt [raoi attendance in
the Law School.

Each Curriculum is therefore published here-
in accompanîed by those directions which ap-
peal- ta be mnost necessary for the guidance of
the student.
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CURRICULUM OF THE LAW SCHOOL, OSGOOîiE

HALL, TORONTO.

Pr-i)1cia1, WV. A. REEVE, M.A. Q.C.
(E 1). ARMO1'R, Q.C.

Lecitrr:A. H. MARSH, B.A.« LL.1., Q.C.
Lecurrs ~R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., LL.B.

1' . il. DRAY TON.

'l'iîe School is establishcd bv the Law Society
of U pper Can.ada, under the provisions of rules
pas.,ed by the Society with the assent of the
Visi lors.

bts purpose 15 t0 promnote legal education by
affording instruction in law and legal subjects
to aIl Students enteJing the Law Society.

The course in the School is a three years'
course. The terni commences on the fourth
Monday in Septeniber and closes on the first
Monday in May ; witli a vacation conîniiencing
on the Saturday before Christimas andl ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students before entering the' School mnust
bave been adniitted upon the books of the Law
Society as Students-at-Laxv or Articled Clerks.
Admission is 10 be gained during Easter and
Trinity terrns only. The steps required 10 pro-
cure such admission are provided for by the
rules of the Society, nuinbers 126 10 141 inclu-
sive.

The School terni, if duly attended by a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is alloxved as
part of the terni of attenclance ini a Barrister's
cbanibers or service under articles.

The Law Scbool examinations at the close of
tbe School terin, which include the w'ork of the
first and second years of the School course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
I ntermediate Examinations respecîively, n'hich
by the rules of the Law Society, eacb student
and articled clerk is required lu pass during his
course ;and the School examiination which in-
cludes the work of the tbird year of the School
course, constitutes tbe examination for Caîl to
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Hondrs, Scbolarships, and Medals are award-
-ed in connection with these examinations.
Tbree Scholarsbips, one of $ioo, one of $6o,
and one of $40, are offereb for competition in
connection witb each of the first and second
yearls exanlinations, and one gold niedal, one
silver niedal, and one bronze niedal ini connec-
tion with the tbird year's examination, as pro-
vided by rules 196 ta 205, botb inclusive.

The following Students-at- Lawv and Ai ticled

Clerks are exempt fi-r attendance at h
School.

i. Ail Students-at-Law and Articled ClerkS
attending in a Barrister's chanîbers or serVinlg
under articles elsewhere than in Toronto, and

wh'were admitted prior to Hiiary Terni,189
2. Ail g-raduates w~ho on the 25th day Of junet

1889, had entered upth~ 1e second year of thely
course as Students-at-Law or Artjcled ClerkS5

3. Ail non-graduates who at that date iiad
entered upon thejozer//i year of their course as

Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
In regard to ail other Students-at-Lawv and

Articledi Clerks, attendance at the sc]O0l f0,
one or more ternis is conipulsory as provided

by the Ruies mnmbers 155 10 166 inclusive,
Any Studlent-at-iaw%% or Articied Cletk irla

attend any terni in the School upon payiflent Of
the prescribed fee,.

Students and clerks wxho are exemp t , ither

in whole or in part, from attendance at rh

Law School, may elcct to attend the Schoql'
and t0 pass the School examinations, in lieu o

those under the existing Law Society Cri

culuni. Suchý election shaîl be in wrîtingy a,,d

after niaking it, the Student or Clerk Il' .1

bound to attend the lectures, and Pas th

Scbool examination as if originaîîy required b)'

the rules to do so.
A Student or Clerk who is required to attenda

the School during one terni only, 'vill a atf
during that terni which ends in the last Y
his period of attendance in a Barrister'5 CIll'
bers or Sei-vice under Articles, and Wili be

entitled t0 present hiniself for bis final eal

ination at- the close of such terni Ir
altbough bis period of attendance inù hffb

or Service under Articles niay not have exP rd

In like manner those who are reyuired tO ltt½,

during two ternis, or three ternis, wilî attell

during those terrms wvhich end in the las.t t er
or the last tbree years respectively of theirp

iod of attendance, or Service, as the case
be. lf

Every Student-at-Law and Articled 05t
before being allowed to attend the SchO0î r
presenit to the Principal a certificate of thele

retary of the Law Society sbewing that hete
been duly admitted upon the books 0'ed fee
Society, and thathle bas paid tbe prescrib

for the terni. ac ec,
The Course during each terni embracsre,

tures, recitations, discussions, and 0îbe'

Juille 16, Isgi
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Canadian Con.riitutiaa JLterY and Law.
Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-

tory of Canada. O'Stzllivan's Governrnent in
Canada.

Practice and Procedure.
Statutes, Rule&, and Orders relatink to the

jurisdictinn, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Sta/w/e Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the

above subjects as shall be prescribed by the
Principal.

methods of instruction, and the holding of moot
courts under the supervision of the Principal
atnd Lecturers.

During bis attendance in the School, the
Student is recommended and encouraged to
devote the tute not occupied in attendance
upon lectures, recita 'tions, discussions or inoot
courts, in the reading and studi, of the books
and subjects prescribed for or dealt: with in the
course upon which he is in attendance. As
jar aspracticable, Students will be provided
with rooin and tht, use of books fer this
purposC.

'l'lie subjects and text-books for lectures and
exanîînations are those set forth in the follow-
ing Çiiriiculum;

FIRST Y'E.R.

('ontrac.
Snmith on Contracts.
Anson on, Contracis.

/,.a/ i >ro5cr/t..
W\iJiains on Real Properey, L.eit1î's edition.

Cpu~omm n .
Bîiiiiis Corninon Lawî.
Keii's Students fflaçkstone, Books iand 3

Eqtui/y.
.Siell's Principles of Eqility.

S/a/n/c Law.
'Sucli Acts ai parts (if Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shial bc prescribed by
the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.

Crîmîna.l I.aw.
Nerr's Studcnt's l3lackstone, B3ook 4.
Harris's Principles of Criiminal Law.

Reel property.
Kerr's Student's Blackstonie, Book 2,
Leith & Siith's B]ackstone.
Deanels Principles of Conveyancing.

I>ersona/ Pro»6ert)y.
Williams on Persona] Property.

Conracs arnd Tor..
Leake on Con tracts.

i3igelow on Torts--English Edition,

Equ4/y.

H. A. Smîth's Principles of Eqtiity.

Ezlde'e.
Powell on Evidence.

THIRT> VEAR.

Leake on Contracts.
Real ProÔer/y.

1 )art on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hwison Wills.

Artnour on Titles.
Criminal Law.

Harris's Principles of Criminal Law,
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Lewin on T rusts.
l'ors.

P61lock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd edition

Evi dence.
flest on Evidence.
Colmlmerci'al Larc'.

lienjamin on Sales.
bmith's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on B3ills.

.Pr'ivae Iniernational Law,
Westlake's Private International Law.

Consr7rnction and OÉeration of Siate.
I-fardcastîe's Construction and EffectofStatu.

tory Law,
Can-adian Conitf4/wtinal Law.

British North AniericaAct and cases thereunder.
P-i lie and Procedure

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Couts.

ýS1a/w/e Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above 5ubjects as shall be prescribed by
the Principal.

During the Schor>l terra of tBgo.91, the hour&
of lectures wil) he 9 R.m-, 3.30 pari., and 4.30 P.
mi,, each lecture occupying one heur, and two lec-
tures being delivered at each of the above
hours.
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Friday of each 'veek will be devcted exclu-
tively ta Nioot Courts. Twvo of these Courts
will be lield every Friday at -3.30 p.m., ane for
thec Second year Students, and the other for the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be rcquired to attend, and may bc allowed
te take part ini une or oither of thcse Mont
Courts.

Printedi programmes showing the date. and
heurs of al] the lectulýes throughout the terni,
wvýll be fur-nishied luý the students at the coni-
mencemnent of the terni.

GENEIt. '(>IIOS

'Fhe terni lecture %vhere usecl alone is in-
tenriefi to onclude discussions, reciations bs',
and oral exain inat ions of, students from day to
day, wlhich c,<ercises are designed ta bc prorii-
rient features of the mode of instruction.

'l'le statutes piescribed wili be included in
and dealt wvith hy the lectures on those subje.cts
wvhich they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts ivill le presided ov'er by
the P'rincipal or the Lecturer wvhose scries of
lectures is in progress at the timie in the yecar
for which the Moot Court is held. Thei case ta
be argued will be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer who is ta preside, and slîall be upoli
the subject of his lectures then in progri-s, and
two students on each side of the case ~ivll be
appointed by hlmi to argue it, of %viich notice
will be given at least oxie week before the argu-
aient, The decision of the Chairmiar %vill bc
pronounicefi at the nes.t Nloot Court, if nlot given
at the close of the argument.

At eachi lecture and Moot Court tlîe roll will
be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will l>e caý-efully kept.

At the close of each termi the Principal will
ccrtify ta the Legal Education Committee the
names of those students who appear by th e
record ta have dly attended the lectrit es of
thiat termi. No student %vill be certified as hav-"
ing duly attended the lectures unless lie lias
attended at least flJve-sixths of the aggregate
numiber of lectures, and at least four-Flfths of
the numrher of lectures of each series during the
terni, and pertainin., ta his year. If any student
Whc has failed ta attend the requircd ottaiber of
lectures satisties the P>rincipal that suci failure
bas been due ta illness or other good cause, the
Principal will make a special report upon thic
natter te the Legal Education Comiiiittee.

1-
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For the purpose of this provision the wordI
"lectures" shaîl be taken ta include Mooi
Courts. Examinations will be held immnediatelf_.
after thie close af the tprin upon the subjects and.,'
text books ernbraced ini thie Curriculuni for th1rý
terni.

The percentage of marks whicli nust 1qý,
obtained in nrder to pass any of sucli examin.1
tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of
marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the mnarks
obtainable an each paper.

Examinations will aiso take place in the week
cunîiencing with thie tirst Monday in Septemn-:
ber for students who were nat entitled ta present
themnselves for the earlier exanîination, or who
liaving presented theimselves thereat, failcd lai
%whole or iu part.

Students whose at.endance at lectures, has
been allowed as suffiient, and who have fatiled,
at the May examinatians, may present theni.
selves ut the Septemiber examinations at iheir
ownV option, either in ail the subjectq, oir in
those subjects anly in which they failcd to
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in
such subjects. Students desiring ta present
thcmnselves at the September examinatians
niust give notice lu writing ta the Secr!tary of
tic Lawx Society, at least tvo wveeks prier to
the timne fixed for such examinations, of their
intention to preserit themselv'ei, s.ating wlîether
liey inend ta prescrit thcmnselves in ail thte

subjects, or- in those only in wlîich they failed.
ta obtain 5-ý per cent, of the mîarks obtainable,,
mentioniulg the oumes of such subjects.

Students a,ý required ta conîplete the course!
and pass the examination in the first terni W.
%which thev arc required ta attend before beitig:
pernîitted ta enter upon the course of the next
terni.

Upon passing aIl the examinatians required..
of hlmi lu the School, a Student-at-Law o;
Articled Clerk having obsei-ved the requirs.
niients of the Society's Rules in other respects.
becomes entitlipd ta be called ta the Bar
adnîiittcd ta practise as a Solicitor witlîout aneý.
further examination.

The fee for attendanice for each Terni of
Course is the sum of $to, payable in advan~
ta the Secretary.

Further information cao be obtained eithé
personally or by mail froni the Principal, wl
office is at Osgoade Hall, T orunto, Ontario.

Jue le,


